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This is DetectiveLynn Courtney,PortlandPoliceBureauandtoday's dateis
2A,2006,thetime is 3:08 PM. I'rn in a lJetectivcDivision
September
conference
room on the l3'h floor 6f the JusticeCenterwith my parrneron this
case,MultnomahCounfyDeputy,Lee Gossen.We areherediscussingPPB
which is a in-custodydeaththat'6ccuredon
CasenumberO6-84962,
September17,2006- Whcrean incidentinitially startedin the 1300block of
NE Everett,excuseme, NW Everettand endcdup at NE 3J'" and Clackamas
Sheet. We are herewith Tri-Met, PortlairdPolice Officer Christopher
Humplreys who works in the lri-Met Division, um and hc is presentwith his
attorney,SteveMyers. First of all, Officer Humphreysand,areyou awarethat
is beingtaperecorded?
this conversation

Humphreys: I am.
Courtney:

And we haveyour permissionto do so.

Humphreys: YesCourtney:

Okay- We'll sfartout by havingyou explainto us your background,when you
tlratyou haveuh, in policework.
were hired,trainingandexperience

flumphreys: Um, I wasoriginallyhiredwith thePortlandPoliceBureauon Februaryof
1999- Prior to that I workedat the WheelerCounlySheriffs Depaftrnenturn,
for aboutthreeyears.I've bcentfuoughBasicPoliceAcademynumber205
and thenwhen I got hired with Portland,um, I went throughPortland's
combinedbasicurd advancedacademy99-l - I am certifiedas an AR-l5 rifle
operator,lesslethalopcrator,I'm a membc,rof theRapidResponseTeam,I'm
with the RapidResponse
f-eamI'm certifiedas a lesslethaloperatorwith the
FM-505. With the, I'm also a gasum, and munitionsoperatorwith the Rapid
Tcam. Throughthc RapidResponseTeamI've alsobeencertified
Response
as one of theBureau's,PortlandPoliceBureau'sllazmat"Weaponsof Mass
I have
DestructionInstructors.I've beentricd in patroltactics,investigations,
whenI wasuh" Whccler
takenReedInteruiswand InterrogationTechniques
CountySheriff s Office. I'm alsoa field narcoticstcstkit cedified and um,
traffrc enforcement,city code,drug investigations.I've beentrained in, I
spentabouta yearworking um, on an undercoverteamthat uh, Tri-Met has,
which is calledtheTransitCrimesReductionTearn
Courtney:

Okav.
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Humphreys: During which timesI rnadsa numberof undercovernarcoficsbuys and arrests.
Courtney:

Okay,areyou uh, certifiedwith anddo you carry a taser?

Ilumphreys: I do.
Courtney:

And what is your current assignment?

Humphreys: My currentassignment
is uh, I'm basicallyuniform patqelfor the Transit
PoliceDivision.
Courtney:

Okay, what shift and daysoff.r

Humphreys: I work the afternoonshift which runsuh, from 2:00 PM until Midnight and my
daysoffare Monday,Tuesday,Wednesdal'Courtney:

Okay. And as an officer with PortlandPoliceBureauassignedto Tri-Met
Division,do you havea permanentpartneryou work with everydayor does
that rotate?

Eumphreys: lt rotates.
Courtney:

Okay,anddo you havea specificdistrictwith

-l'ri-Met?

llumphreys: That rotatesalso.
Courtney:

Okay. Um, do you haveany spccialtrainingor instructionin recognizingor
dealingwith peopleof, urrderthe influsncc of alcohol, narcotics or drugs?

flumphreys: I, I do. I've takenclasses;I've beentrainedto identiff peoplethat aredriving
undertheinfluenceof narcoticsor alcohol- I've takenuh, training in people
that areunderthe influence,well, specificallylike uh, the CIT, I'm not, I'm
not CIT trained,but ['ve taken the in-serviceCIT kaining for peoplethat are
uh, mentallyill, underthe influenceof narcoticsandthen I've madea number
of, ofarrestscfpeople who are underthe influenceofnarcotics or, and/or
alcohol.
Courtney:

Okuy, andwere you working in your capacityas a uniformed officer with the
Tri-Met Divisionon Sunday,Septemberl7'n?

Humphreys: I was.
Courtney:.

And whattime did your shift startthat day?
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Humphreys:
It startedat hvo, two o'clock.
Courtney: And rvereyou working with a parher that day?
Humphreys:I was. I was assignedto work with N{ultnomahCountyDeputyuh, Brett
Burton.

Courtney: Okay and were your operatinga markedunit?
Humphreys:We u'ere-

.r
i

Courtney: Okay. And what,s your distr-ictthat day? Did you have a particular part of the
city?

[Iumphreys:[Jh, we do, I was assignedas 1772,which is basicallyfocuseson the Tri-Met
areasof downtownPortland,specificallythe bus mall out to the like the Goose
Ilollow Transit Station.that areaCourtney:

Okay, andin your capacityworking that night, did you uh, assistSergeant
Nice with a contactof an individual?

Humphreys: We did.
Courtney:

Okay, when did that happenand wherc?

Humphreys: I believe and I haven't,I don't havethe CAD and,but I'm, I would
approximatelyestimatethe time with somewherearound5:00, 1700--.
Courtney:

...Okay...

Humphreys: .. .$omewherein that area. Um, we coveredSergeantNice, rve heard that he
was out with a, a subjectat 18 and NW Everettand uh, so we coveredhim at
that location as he contactedthat subject.

Courtney: Okay, did he cali for cover or youjust happenedto roll by?
Humphreys:No, he uh, we lvere,we wereat uh, about 17 and BurnsideI believewhen I
sideand I just, I told my
heard him go out anduh, I was rn the passenger
partner,Deputy Burton,I saidlets go coverthe Searg,he'sjust aroundthe
comerCourtney:

Okay, and what happenedwhen you go there?
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Humphreys: Uh, rvego thereuh, we, we had pull aroundthe block andrve parked,we
parkedour, Deputy Burtonparkedthe vehiclefacingeastbounduh,just kinda
on the sideand back of SergeantNice's vehicle. SergeantNice rvascontacting
thesubjectthat was intoxicated.Um, visibly so, it was in uh, at thatpoint uh,
thelocationof the subjectstop'rvas,the intoxicatedsubjectwas sitbingon the
stairsof the uh, I think it's calledthe NorthwestCulturalCenterthere,and it's
uh, it's on the north sideof ttrestrccL,basicallyprobably30 fect,pretty much
mid-blockum. but about30 feet.40 feet to the wcst of thatnorthwest
intcrsectionof l8 and Everett.
Courtney:

Okay,and what happenedasa resultof thatcontactSergeantNice had with
that individual.

Hurnphreys: We get out, the,the intoxicatedsubjectthat SergeantNice was contactingwas
seatedon the stairs,um, SergeantNice was talking to him. What happened,
we, rvebasicallykinda setup a kind of a triangularcontactwhereDeputy
Burton was farthestto the west, standingmaybelwo or tluee feet from
SergeantNice, SergeantNice was in the middle um, and then I was on kinda
thc castside um, closestto the intersectionl8 andEverett. Onceagain,
probablytwo or thrce feet fiom SergeantNice facing the stairs where the
intoxicatcdsubjectwas. I, I probablymaybe20, 30 secondsinto our getting
out and coveringthe contactI just, I kinda madea visual sweepof the area,
just horvyou, you do, just to kinda coveryour cornersandyour backsideand I
noticedto my east,um, standingon the northwestcomer of the intersection,
unt subjectI later identifiedas N4r.CIIASSE, JAMES CHASSEwas standing
on the,he's standingon the northwestcomer of t[-reintersectionof l8 and
Everett,probably 10 feet to the north. And wlien [ first saw him, um, I thought
oh he's, he's waiting for a, he's waiting for a busstop. He's starding almost
right next to 4 he's standingright next to a, a, a signedpole, a pole that's one
of thoscsquaresignsand I, I initially thoughtit was a bus stop. He caughtmy
attentionlre,initially becausche,disheveled,he looked,I just assurnedhe was
probablytrarrsient-But onceI sawhim I, I noticedthat he was,he had, he was
urn,andprobably20
standingwith his back to me. He was facirrgeastbourrd
feetaway,25 feetaway. Ald uh, I noticedhe, he lookedlike his, his chin was
kindapulleddown to his chest,or his headwas tilted forwardandhis backsto
me, but what I noticedwashe, he was doing this, he wasreally strange,he was
doingthis iike uh, like a steppingsideto sidemovementwith his feet. Stiffed
legged,very rhythmic, sideto sidemovementwith his feet,um, I meannot
fast,but uh, like, like if, like it wasalmost,I meanrvhat,what I initially
thoughtit was like if somebody,if the ground was hot and they rveretrying to
Iift their feet up um, anduh, I just at that momentI, I saidwell it's probably,
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he's probablyan intoxicatedsubjector there,thereseemsto be a problemwith
that up in that northwestarea.
Courtney:

Right.

Humphreys: And I only observedhim for maybefive seconds.And uh...
Courtney:

...Did you guys evermakeeyecontact?

Humphreys: No his back was to me completely.I observedhim for uboutnrr" seconds
doing that um,I, I thoughtjust from his dressandhis appearance
and then
especiallythe sideto side,I thoughtu'ell this is probablyan intoxicated
subjectwaitin' for my busand I just said,ohwell we're gonnaget a call about
a drunk on our bus herepretly.soon. I meanthat's all I thoughtand I watched
him for probablyaboutfive secondsandthen I tumedbackto the subject
stopped.
Courtney:

Okay. And thenuh, whathappencdevenfually,you clearedthe stop with
SergeantNice-

Humphreys: Um, well SergeantNice is still talking to the, doing a, the,the intoxicated
subject,um, I actually tumed back and [, I went to the end, it's just, it wasn't
necessarilyto look at IvIr-CI{ASSI-ragain,but I just kinda lookedback to the
southand I saw he wasstill standingthereprobably,this is probablyanother
30 secondsinto the stopor befweenthe lasttrme I watchedhim.
Courtney:

And what'she doin' at thispoint?

Ilumphreys: I{e, he's standingstill fac... I meanin the exactsameposition,he's doin'
exact samething. FIisheadkinda bent down and he's still doin' this side to
sidestaight leg. I mcanhis upperbody really wasn't rnovingso much but it
was this straightleg like his lorverbody wasjust rockingfrom sideto side but
his feetwereacfuallycomingup off the ground. And um, andat that moment,
I, I thoughtoh, wait a seconclthat's not a bus stop,I, it just something
occurredto me tha! you knorv, that's a one-way streetand our bus stops on
the.one-rvay
sh:eetareusuallyon the, on the southsideor the on-comingside
of the intersection.I thought,oh well so he's not waiting for a bus,urn, so
thenI really thoughtwell he is, he's probablydrunkor high. Maybesome,
someothcr issueson boardanduh, I thoughtwell, I, I becameconcemedwell
I hopehe doesn'tstepout in traffic, sornethingto that affect. Um, and once
again I watchcdhim probablythe, the sanrelength of trme trvo to five seconds.
Courtney:

And he's aloneat this time.
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Hurnphreys: He's absolutelyalone.
Courtney:

Doeshe haveanythingin his hands?

Humphreys: [, I couldn't seehis hands,um, but I believehe had uh, uh, his backpackover
his left, I believeit was his left shoulder.
Courtney:

Okay.

- ji
llumphreys: But I didn't evcn see,at this point I hadn't evcnseenhis facc or anythinglike
that. I could iust seethat he had sffingy,geasy hbir.
Courtney:

And could you tell, was he talking,mumbling,sayinganything?

Humphreys: I, no I couldn't.
Gossen:

Did you hap,happento noticewhat directionhe'd come from beforebeing
stationarythereat l8'l ?

Humphreys: Uh, no.
Courtney:

Okay andthen what happensnext?

'causeSergeantNice is basically
Humphreys: And thenuh, SergeantNice, I tumedback
clearingup the, the,the contactum, and uh, the intoxicatedsubjectwas
standingup andstartingto walk off. We found out he lived just a little bit
'causeI mean I wasjust
awaysand uh, I, I had steppedaroundnLycar;
watchin' the subject walk away zrndkinda steppedaround tny car and as I, as I
was steppin'towardsmy car I look over,look backjust to kinda seewhereMrCHASSE was unL at that point. And uh, he um, [, I was, I was kinda standing
right next to my car as the intoxicatedsubjectwas walkin' away and I, I turned
over my shoulderand I looked down and uh, at that point I seeVIr. CHASSE
againandhe's still standingthereandhe's still doin' this side to side step.
Um, andthen it was,I wasn't lookin' for maybea secondand he kinda does,
he, he kinda startsto turn but he's nog I meanhe's not stoppin'hisside to side
step as he turning and he startsto turn and he just looks up and he seesus and
af thatpoint he, hejust completelystopsthe sideto side step.
Gossen:

He tums souththento look at you guys?

Humphreys: Yeah,he turns like southbut he getsabouthalfway tumed and then he seesus
and hejust completelystops. Um, andI meanimmediatelystopsand he tums
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eastand he makesthis quick, I meanrapid walk right acrossthe streetuh,
headingeastbound.
Courtney:

And what did that indicateto you?

[Iumphreys: Well I, I thoughtinstantiyI thoughtoh man,this is wherehe's gorrnaget hit. I
meanit's a Swrdayafternoonum, but Everettis a really,you klow, there'.sa
lot of traffic thereum, especiallythat intersection,Evereft'sone of the nain
thoroughfzrres,
I thought oh, this is where he's gonnagx;hit- And then I
realizedoh u'ell,he timed it with the light. Um andhe actuallycrossed.Ile
crossedeastboundacrossthe intersectionand he wasjust makin' this rapid
walk, he didn't look back at us again,I meanjust this rapid walk indicatedto
me right then I thought,well that, my training and experiencethrough the
years,it lookedto me onq that he's probablyintoxicatedor underthe
influenceof somethingby his previousactionsandthenum, the fact that I, it
mademe believethat he probablydidn't want policecontactar examplebeing
he probably had a warrarrt. That's exactly what I thought. ln the way he
lookedand the way he was rrying to get out of therereal quick, but he wasn'1
runningyou know in a mannernot to draw attentionto yourselfbut to get out
of the areaas quickly as possible. Uh, I watchedhim go eastboundto maybe
the middle of the intersection30 feet into the, or sorry,30 feet into the block
bctween,I guessthat'd be 18and 17.
Courtney:

And he's on the north sideof the street?

Humphreys: And he's on the north sideof the streetand he's walkin' and,and the thing I
rememberis this straightleg walk- I, and it rvasn'tone of those,I just, I kinda
noted it and at thatpoint it wasjust real quick whcn I watchedthat and I
turned back and at that point SergeantNice is likc we're outta here,um, and I
said if we can get a chance,I mentionedthis to like Burton and SergeantNice,
I said yeahif we canget a charnce
um, wc'll try anduh contact,stopand talk to
that guy that wasdown there.
Courtney:

Was it your impressionthat he didn't know you guyswere thereuntil he made
this tum around?

flumphreys: Yeah, he had no, I, I know he didn't knorvwe werethere. Or I betievehe
didn't know rve were thereum, until he rurnedaround- I meanjust especially
by his reaction,I meanwhenhe tumed he, he lookedand hejust, everything
went straightand stopped. I mean 'causethat very rhythmic steppingback and
forth and he just, his whole body stoppedand then he spun and then this rapid
walk. Um, so l, I mentionedto uh, to Deputy Burton and SergeantNice yeah,
if we get a chancestop and talk to that guy and Nice saidthat he's probably
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gonnahaveow drinking in public or our un-entered
drinking in public
warrant. And uh, sergeantsaid what and l, I just mentionedthat we'd had a
lot of un-enteredwarrantslatelyand someof themseernedto be drinking in
public and so I walk aroundto thepassengcrsideof the car to get in and at that
point I actually,SergeantNice andI had a conversation
that probablywent
another30 secondsto a minute. Justtalkin' aboutsomeotherstuff and we
werein no hurry, and uh, as I wasin the or right beforeI had that conversation
with ScrgeantNicc, I'm sorry,I actuallylookeddown,uh, east,and I caught,
what I saw uh, what I thought I saw was uh, somebodyi.^ialkingquickly across
um, NW Everettsouthboundat what I, I believewasabout 16'nand it was,I
meanit's a prettygood distanceand I wasn't,just kinda caughta glimpseof itArrd I thoughtwell, that'sprobablyMr.CI'LASSE.
Courtney:

Was that mid block or at a crosswalkintersecfionor wherewas that?

Ilumphreys: I, I couldn't tell, I just, I kinda referencedit by there'sthosebig signsthat you
can get on like 405 thcreI think at l6'h.
Courtney:

Um'hm.

Ifumphreys: And um, that'sjust kindahow I referencedit and I just saw,just a real quick,
towards,as, towardstheend of the,actuallycrossingthe sidewalksouthbound.
with SergeantNice- We get in the uh, I get in the
So I hadmy conversation
patrolcar on thepass€nger
side. Wc go aheadandproceedeastbounduh, u'ith
the flow of traffic.
courtney:

Which lane?

Humphreys: We were in the right laneCourtney:

Right lane-

Hurnphreys: Right lane. We proceedeastboundand I tell Deputy Burton, I said yeah, I
think uh, I think I saw him urn,go southboundor go nght at l6'n or offon our
right on 16thCourtney:

Um-hm-

Humphreys: We get up to 16h,I look, ['m on the passenger
side,I look, I don't seeMr.
CHASSE or anybody for that matter. And uh, we go aheadand proceed
further eastbound.We're still going with the flow of traffic and uh, I even, I
even look at l5tb t look to the south,I think its 15ft. I looked to the south
thinking well maybeI sawhim you know, 'causelike I said I was kinda
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referencingrhe signs. Um, I look to the south don't seeanything thereand at
that point we justpasstfuoughthe intersectionof l4h and Everettand I see,I
seeMr. CHASSEstandingby treesaboutmid-biock from l3'h to l4'h and
Everett.
Courtney:

Which sideof the street?

fiumphreys: He's on the southsideof thestreet.
-;r

Courtney:

Southside-

Humphreys: Southsidewalk,there'sa largetree andthenthereuh, like a pay met€rand he
was standingby the tree. And Mr. CTIASSElie's got this backpackis down
by his foot on his, on his left side andhis uh, he's hunchcdover andhis hands
are towardshis waistbandandhe, it lookedto me, I meanand I saidto Deputy
Burton,I saidoh, he's pissinand it lookedlike the way he lookedwas like
somebody,like a malewas standing,be at a urinal and waseitherurinatingor
just startin' to ftnish and do tlre shake.
Courtney:

Now doeshe havehis back to you, sideto you?

Humphreys: He has,he hashis backto me,he's facingcastbound.
Courtney:

IIe's facingeastbound.

Humphreys: Yozrh,tre'skind4 he's kinda facing,he's facing eastbut kinda southeast.I
's
meanhe's kindacomeredtowardthe rvallbut he's still back,he backby the
treeandhe's,he's facing eastbound.Unr...
Gossen:

.. -Sothe tree is direetly in front of liim or is it to the side?

Eumphreys: It's a lit.. it's, it's in front of him and little to his left.
Gossen:

Okay.

's
Humphreys: I thoughtoh he's,you know and I saidthis out [oud,I saidoh he pissin' um,
and at that point I realizeyou know, here'sa subjectthat I've seenactingin an
enatic mannerum, I was concemedbecauseof the way he crossedthc street
when he saw us. FIeeitherindicatedhe had a warrantor just disregardfor
himselfbeingintoxicatedI wasworriedhe was goma get run over at that
intersection.And thenno!v,you know, eitherhe's urinatingin public um, you
know that,that areafherewe're startin'to get into, I meanthat whole areais
kinda a high densityareaandnow we're gettirr' into that revitalized,you know
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there'srestaurants,there's businessesand it's a Sundayaflernoon. Um, and I
just figured well you know, this guy is peeingin public,he'sdrunk,um, you
know. Not only that but it, there'sa largepossibilitytoo becauseI meanI
know from my training andexpenencethat you know, guyswill stopand use
somethingto shieldthemselveswhiie they're usingdrugsto um...
Courtney:

-..Now whatsthe lightingsituationlikc, it's...

Humphreys:-..It's,it's actuallya, it's no,it's uh...
Courtney:

.-.Lateaftemoon.

Humphreys: It's late aftemoon,it's light, there'sa few cloudsbut it wasnice light and not
too hot, not too cold. I meanit wasrealiy good visibilify.

'

Courtney:

Okay.

Ilumphreys:

So Burton, uh, Deputy Burtonstoppedlhe car, I got out on the passenger
side,Deputy Burton is gettingout of the driversside. Sergeant
Nice had seen
us stopI believeand he had stoppedhis carjust a little to the left ofour
vehicleand maybea little bit pastit. Um, Mr. CFIASSE'sbackis stili uh, to
us. He's still facing that generallyeastbound.I don't eventhink he larew we
rverethere.

'

Courtney:

Did you activate,were the lights on the policecar activated?

Humphreys:Uh...
Courtney:

When you guys stoppedthere?

Humphreys: I, I don't believe,no. No, I don't believeso.
Courtney:

Okay.

flumphreys: I didn't activatethem. DepufyBurtonwas driving.andI don't think I saw 'em
on. IJm, I got out of the, I got out of the passenger
side,I'm on the uh, I'm on
the uh, and I basically,I steponto the sidewalk- DeputyBurtonandI are
almostparaiieito eachotherprery much,um, distancewisefrom sideto side.
And um, I steponto the sidewalk and I'm , I make two stepseastbound
towardsMr- CHASSE,ttredistance,Imeanrve're l0 to l5 feet from each
other. And just as I get maybeone to two stepsuh, Mr- CHASSE reaches
dowrrand grabshis backpackand startsto walk and it rvasn'tlike a nrshed
walk or anything,but it, still kinda had like a stiffed leggedgaite.
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At this point did he lcrow you wereapproaching?Did he know the police
rverethere?

HumphreS,s:I don't,I don't believeso.
Courtney:

Okay.

Humphreys: His backwas to us this whole time.
..:
Courtney:

Okay

Ilumphreys: [Jm, andI, I did notice,it wasvery, I meanI could seefrom that distanccvcry
clearly that he, he had like a, he had, wet, I meanit looked like it, real fresh
wet outlineon his rearand kinda mid to his thigh,upperthigh and I realized
oh, he,he probablypce'd on himself. I meanthat'swhat it looked like, like he
just recentlypcc'd his panrs.
Courtney:

Um-hm.

Humphreys: lJm, so I make,or he picks up, Mr. CHASSEpicks up thatbackpackand Nakes
just a couplestepswhen uh, DeputyBurton citheryells hey or rvhistlesor says
hey you. I'm not, I don't rememberexactlywhich and uh, uh, at this point MrCF{ASSEtums around,weli he's still walking with a straightleg gaite but he
kinda turnshi.supperbody and looks over his shoulderwith his, I meanhis
whole,kinda his whole torso,just real stiff, I meanhe'sjust real stiff kinda
hrms and he seesme irndwe makethis dircct cye contactas he's lookin' over
his right shoulder.And he's got his backpackstill on his lett. And um, I mean
his, I meaninstantly, instant eye contact,I meanthe of, the only way I can
describeit is just absolutesheerterror. On his face,his eyesgo wide and I
meanjust, I meaninstantlywhen hc seesme, it's just sheerterror. I have 10
yearsof beinga policeofficcr; I've had a nurnberof subjectsrun on me before
almostin the samescenario.Uh, and I've neverseenanybodylook at me likc
that with the sheertcrror in theireyes. And, I meanI knew instantly,I knerv
he wasgonnarun, uh, from that look ofjust and he screamssomethingandI, I
don't know what ic wasand I, I'm already sayinghe's gennarun- And he
startsrunning uh, eastbound,um, I yell stop at leasttwice and I'm already
chasinghim on foot, um, goingeastbound.You know at that point, like I said,
all thosefactsprior andthen especiallynow the look on his face,I meanI
thoughoh he eitherdoeshavea warrantor [here's,he's got drugson him or
he's got a weaponof somesort um, orjust the hugesafefyconsiderations
becauselike I said,I mearr,I'll neverforgetseeingthat face. Uh, I follow him,
or I run, we probably,we go the restof the block into basicallyl3'n, the
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intersectionof I J'handEverett- We're runningeastbound
and it's all kinda
old, uh, well there's the sidewalkkinda doesa minor downwardslope.
Courtney:

Um-hm.

Ifumphreys: On the, on the southwestside.
Courtney:

Um-hm

f{umphreys: And uh, it's just as we're gettingto thatsouthwest.orniion that downward
slopewhereI catchup to him and I basicallyjusq uh, asI'm kinda matching
his speedI gavehim a really hard slrovewith my forearmson his back. Um,
and uh, which, it, it sayswe hained to do on foot pursuits. you krow, you
eitherrun up behind'em and hit 'errrin the backto kinda trip up their steps,
breakthe rhythmof their stepsand that'sexactlywhat it did. I mean,i[
tripped up his rhythm, uh, I think maybehe took one stepafter I hit him and he
went down and I wentright pasthim aboutone step- Becausebasicallywhat
['d donervastrippedup my rhythm too when I hit 'em andI got maybeone
stepand thenI just wentboom,down right on the ground. Um, andI, I
actuallyI rememberwasjust goin' down I thoughtboy this is gonnahurt, um
on the pavement.And I, I land on the pavementand I kindarolled and as I
rolled I went up on my left sideand I wear rlry uh, I keepa small flashlightin
the Ieft rearpocketandit actuallyjamnredagainstmy hip_
Courtney:

So whenyou fell um, after you pushcdhim and got frippedup Did you fall
on the sidewallgdid you saynot on him'/

Humphreys: Yeah,I fell on the sidewalk. I went right, right ovcr andpasthim.
Courtney:

Okay.

Humphreys: Kinda off to his left, he kirrdaivent,whcn we hit, he kinda veeredright and I
basicallywent sfraightahcad.
courtney:

And how did he fall? Did he fall face first, on his side,do you recail?

Humphreys: I, you know what, I don't evenrecall- Um, I rneanI went right over and did
this shoulderrotl land andflipped right backon my, or I landedbasicallyon
my back unq and the next time I saw him, I had kinda flipped over on my
stomachto crab back aroundand at that point SergeantNice rvas,was
wrestlingwith him.
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Courtney:

And when you said initially we wererunningafter him, were all threeof you
running after him? Was Depufy Burton running after him, was SergeantNice
there too running or how did that work?

Humphreys: I believeI sawSergeantNice out ofthe side,out of my side view, I'm sorry.
Out of. olf to rny left.
Courtney:

Okay.
.il

Ilumphreys: Runninginitially, when I said he, he's gorurarun and when he took oll I
don't rememberseeingDeputy Burton runningaficr him and, and like I said,it
wasjust a quick sidepicturc of SergeantNice.
Courtney:

And when you gavehim the shovefrom behind,you describeit with your
forearmscomin' up behindhim andjust tappin. Are you guys in a full-blown
sprintor is he...

Humphreys: -..We were,we're in, we're in a full-bloqr sprint. He, he's,he'srunningand
so andI had to run ashard as I could to keep up with himCourtney:

And is he carryinghis backpackat this time?

Humphreys: He doeshavehis backpack-It's still overhis left, left shou...well one of his
shoulders..
Courtney:

Okay.

Humphreys: I'm not surewhich, because[, I distinctlyrememberwhen I, when I extended
my forearms,as I kindajumped out, I, I rememberhitting the backpackon his
back.
Courtney:

Sure.

Gassen:

Was he makingany soundswhen he was...

Humphreys: ...Scrcaming.Screamingthis unintclligiblescrcam-I mean,I, all I heardwas
unintelligible,he might have beensayin' somethingbut I couldn't make it out.
Gassen:

And that waspreviousto the shove?

Humphreys: Yeah,uh-huh.
Courtney:

Okay,um, I'm gorulaturn the tapeover its runningshort. It's 3:37.
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okay we're backon sideB, still 3:37PM. So,you roll overandyou don't
actuallyland on him in any way.

Humphreys: No.
Courtney:

When you uh, shrmbleand fall too-

Humphreys:No.
Courtney:

Okay. And againdescnbefrom therewhat happenr. Y;; saidearlieryou gor
up and at that point you see,wzlsit SergeantNice'shugglingwth him?

Ilumphreys: Alright, I, I cra.-I, I get over on my, on my stomachand startto basicallyget
up on my, start to get up and I seeuh, I seeN{r- CHASSE is startingto get up.
Axd SergeantNice is grabbinghim uh, and I think at that point Sergeant,I
believeSergeantNice is grabbinglike an arm and tryrng to get a hold of hirn
Gossen:

Do you know which arm?

Humphreys:At thispoint I believeit's his left arm.
Courtney:

Okay.

Ilumphreys: But I'm not entirelysure- LIm--.
Courtney:

And what is Depury Burton doin' at this time or do you seehim?

Humphreys: Deputy,Depufy Burronis, t think is trying,at this point is trying to grab,
trying to control Mr. CHASSE'slegs. I havcgottenover and t basicallyjust
kinda crabbedover and I grabbedlv{r. CIIASSE's right arm- Becausehe, he
rvastrying to get up on his, his uh, his hand, he was trying to get his hands
underneath
him.
Courtney:

So he's facedown?

Humphreys: He's, well yeah,he's facedown kindaon his right side.
Courtney:

Okay.

Humphreys: I go to grabhis right arm andI mean,he's screaming,he's kicking, he's
flailing um, I grab ahold of his right arm and start ro pull it out from
underneath
him andhis arm is, his elbow,his eibow kinda bendsback under
his arm so now, but I've got maybe,I'm holdin' onto maybehalf his hand
'causethat's all I canget to because
now he's tumed his body to, to the left, to
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kinda keep,well I meanto the left andhis legsare so his, it, it's kinda hard to
explainbut it's like his legswere facingstraightup and his upper body was
tilted a little, a little fartherdown on it's side. And I got his arm behindhim
and we were,I was yelling get on your stomach,stop fighting, get on your
stomach,stop fighting, but all I hadwas a linle bit of his nght, right hand
essentially.Everything,its slick you know, he's swea[r,um, and I, I yelled, I
meanhe'sjust kickin', he's fighting,screaming-Um, and I yelled at Burton,
I'm like Burtongrzb your taser- And the minuteI saidthat SergeantNice goes
no, not yet or yet, so I'm like not yet or not now, or not'!etCourtney:

Um-hm.

ffumphreys: And i startpulling harderon his arm to fry and get him on his stomach,
basicallypull his right arm out from underhim and SergeantNice had his left
arm and we just get him on his stomach-And I'm yelling at him, get on your
'
stomach,get on your stomach,pleasestop fighting. Urn, and at that point I,
wheremy handwasholding on his hand,he grabsmy thumb,Mr. CHASSE
Srabsmy thumb and I meanthat,I just rememberthinkin' holy cow, I, hejust
getsthis vice like grip on my thumb and thenI realizedwe're pulling as hard
as we can on this guy and rve cannotget hirrL I mean there's SergeantNice
pulling him to try to get him ovcr on thc sanrcdirection I was hylng to pull
him on andwe cannotget this guy to go. And he's got a hold of my thumb I
actuallyyank my thumb out from hi.shand,um, I get a hold of his arm and I'm
trytng to pushhim out on his shoulder,actuallywith my left handholding his
right andlike I, I ald my right arm is on like his shoulderor his,his lower
body. And um, I uh, I look over and I'm yelling at Burton uh, flip his legs,
flip his legs. And I hearSergeantNice go stopbiting and I look over and I see
SergeantNice hashis hand,hashis whole, his uh, somehowholdingonto Mr.
CI{ASSE and I don't seervhereN4r-CFIASSE,M-r.CFIASSE'sstill laying on
his sideand I'm kinda mid-bodyon him now. Still holdin' that arm trying to
get him over. Artd uh, on his, and Mr. CHASSE'sback is to rneessentially.
Courtney:

tlh-huh.

Humphreys: And ulq SergeantNice is kinda up aboveand um, I don't seeMr. CFIASSE's
head,but I seeSergeantNice uh, strikeone time, one tirnewith a closedfistUm, I didn't actuallyseewhere it landedbut it rvasup in the shoulderlhead
area. A-ndhe's yellin' you know, stopbite, biting- And so I tum back to uh,
uh, Burton,to DeputyBurtonand at this point, I meanthis, this is goin' on
norv,we're doin' this tug of war on his arms,I meanI don't know how long,
20,30 seconds,it could be more,I meanit rvasto the point whereI, I'm
gettingconcerned'causethis goin' on a long time and we havenot actually
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turned this guys body pastthat halfuay. And I furn back to Burton and I, I tell
Burton uh, somethinglike lock his leg or 'causeyou know all I was thinkin'
well if Burton canjust lock hrs leg maybewe canspin him andas I said that,
all, all of a suddenI feel this heaton my right forearm. I meanjusf that's and
I, I look and I just seelr4r.CFIASSEis, he's still on his sidebut he's.his head
is tumednow to the left wheremy arm is on his shouldertrying to, trying to
keephim locked down. And I just seeteethas he,sccjmin'up. And I mean,
his teethareright on my arm. I pull my fist back an uh, uh, basicallyjust use
my forearmand I just draw it back and it strikeshim amiissthe faceand then I
cornedown with a closedfistedstrike acrossMr. CFIASSE'sfaceand I'm
yellingdon't, don't, no, stopbiting.
Courtney:

Um-hm.

Ilumphreys: Um..
courtney:

where did that hit him in the face? would it be his right/teftside?

rrumphreys: I haveno idea whereit actually,acruallystruck hin-r-But I, I, I thougtrt
probablystraighton his face.
Courtney:

Okay.

Humphrel's: Noseor chin area.
Courtney:

Um-hm.

Ilumphreys: I don't rernemberdoing it to an exactside.
Courtney:

Okay.

[umphreys: um, and so at this point I grab,I grabhis arm, his right arm with both my
handsand I'm holdin', and,and I meanwe're makin' no headwayon gettin'
.
him over. Um, I meanit's just like he was, like, like if you got a pieceof bent
steel your trying to straightenout, I mean his legs rveretumed, turned one way
and his upperbody was turnedthe otherway and we couldnot get him on his
stomach. SergeantNice is uh,still controllingthe arm,his arm. I've basically
got Mr. CFLA'SSE's
arrn or his right or his right arm up behindhis backtrying
to pull hirn onto his stomachand I'm just holdin' ontothat ann. UIL 'cause
therewere a coupleof timesashe waspulling againstme that I, I actuallyfelt
'causeit was
slick and he wasjust so strongI thoughtI'm gonnaloseit and I
was afraid you know if he got that right arm out, back out from under me he
could assaultSergeantNice further- So I'm holdin' onto rhatrieht arm and I
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uh, look backand at this point I seeuh, DepuryBurton hashrstaserout un1
andhe's got the taseriirto lvlr, CHASSE,I'm not surewhich leg, but it Iooked
iike a leg, I believeit was leg. And um, I could,I realizedhe waseither,either
he's [aser,he wasn't taseringbecauseI couldn'theara soundor he was
taseringand the taserwas, was, was in enoughclothingthat it,I wasn't
hearingthe acRralactivation,but if he wastaseringI, there,I felt no response
-fhere
from lrrfr.CHASSEwas no uh, decreasein the level oll of his
resistance.um, at this point SergeantNice uh, getson theradio and calls for
anothercar, rnorecarsCourtney:

Um-hm.

Humphreys: We hadn't even,as far as I know we hadr't evenput ourselvesout on the
radio,excuseme, I know I hadn't broadcasta subjectstop,md I don,t think
SergeantNice had. Um, and so, and I think our altercationwith Mr. CHASSE
is probablygoing on a good minute or.more,I meanI don't know, a minute
anda half. Um...
courtney:

And duringthistime is CHASSEsayinganylhingthar'sintelligible?

Humphreys: He's screaming
andhe's..Courtney:

- ..Any statements?

Humphreys: I meanjust his screaming,I think maybcno againand but, it wasjust this
screaming,this blood curdling screarningandthen like when he was, you
know, and lhen this grunfing ljke when he was trying to bite me in the arm- [
just like this AAARRRRHHH. You lstow. (sigh). So, uh, so we at that point,
rve basicallyjust kinda lock in and I'm holdin' that right arm. And I, I mean,
I've actuallygot my, my buft on the groundand kinda my kneesup againsthis
back and I'm just trying to hold that right arm. And SergeantNice has got his
arm and DeputyBurton is basicallyholdingthe legs. Um, and uh, I think uh, I
think at that point that's when Officer Paulkeis the first one to arrive and it's
just asOfficer Paulkestartsshowingup that uh Mr. CHASSEjust, I mean all
just stopped.Juststopped. Yelling stopped,theresistancestopped.
resistence
Um, so I'm like oh, okay, I, Officer Paulkeruns in, helpsme with my arm, we
.
handcuff.
Courtney:

Who handcuffs?

Humphreys: I handcufftheright arm, the one I had and Officer Paulkebasicallyholds it
and thenI get uh, uh, SergeantNice bringsthe Ieft arrn over andI'm the one
who handcuflsit-
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Whosehandcuffswerethey?

Humphreys:Theywerernine.
Courtney:

They wereyburs,okay.

Humphreys: Um-hm. Um, and at thatpoint otherofficersarearriving,um, he, I think it's
SergeantNice, someone,SergeantNice, uh, he starts,oh he startsto ulr, Mr.
CI{ASSE startslike, it's like he startsto cometo andhab startingto kick a
little bit morc, scream.You klow, I meanhe's not as animatedas he was,but
he's startin' to wakeup,
Courtney:

Okay,so there'sa periodof time he's out then?

Humphreys: Yeah,it's like he'snot, I meanhe's not fighting.
Courtney:

Not fighting.

Uumphreys:But he'snot, I mcanhejusl stoppedCourtney:

And do you loow why he stopped?

Nice wasup there,but I
Humphrel's: I haveno idea. I couldn't seehis face- Uh, Sergezurt
rneanhe, I nreanit wasn't like he,he wasn't uh, totallyrelaxed,I meanin
orderto cuff him I still had to pull on his arm but it wasn'tashard as it wa^s
prior. Um...
Courtney:

Was he passedout at thattirneor, or, uh, unconscious
at thattime?

Humphreys: I don't know, I there,therewasa point thereand it's where,and I'm trying to
think if it was afterwe got him hobbled,and I can't rernember-But therewas
a point therewhenwe got him on his sideafter he was cuff-edand then it's like
Code-3medicalandhe getson
uh, SergeantNrce goesyeah,he's unconscious,
the air. And I evenaskedSergeantNice iike, he's breathingright? Sergeant
Nice is like yea[ he's breathing.He saysyes he'sbreathing.
Corlrtney:

Are any otherrestraintsusedbesidesthehandcuffsinitially whenhe put on his
side?

Ilumphreys: I, that's...
Courtney:
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Humphrel's: Yeah,therewas,yeahit was a hobble,I believeit rvasafter the hobblewas
appliedthat,that SergeantNice calledfor medical.
Courtney:

Okay, so he's cuffed,your ableto get him cuffed,he...

Humphreys:...I'm ableto gethim cuffed...
Courtney:

-..He, he quits resistance,
he's cuffed,he's on his stomachat that tirne?
- 1.'

[Iumphreys: Yes he isCourtney:

When he's initially cuffcd?

Humphreys: When hc's initialty cuffed,and othercenrralofficershad arrivedand he's still
at that point, I think he'd cometo becausethercwas,he rvas,he was startin' to
resistsomewhatand somcbodygoeswe're gonxahaveto hobblehim and
Officer Weldonuh, wason sceneand he providedthe hobbleand so he was
hobbled.Um...
Courtney:

. ..And was thatuh, beforehe rvaseverput on his side?

Humphreys: Yes.
Courtney:

Okay.

Ilumphreys: IIe was hobbledfrom that,that positionon his stomach,from that position.
And thenhe put on his side.
Courtney:

And rvasit a full restraintwith thehobble?

llumphreys: Maxirnumrestraint.
Courtney:

Maximumrestraint.

I{umphreys: I didn't actuallyapply andI don't eventhink I wasactuallyon him at that
point to applyit. I think that was when I, thercwas enoughofficersthereI just
kinda steppedback, Um, and thenhe wasput on his sidc and thenI believe
that's when Sergeant,ScrgeantNice broadca-st
for medical. I can't,I'm nol
sureif it was actuallybeforeor aftcrbut...
Courtney:

...Okay. SergeantNice broadcastlor medical,um, whathappensif you
remembernext.
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Humphreys: um, [, I stepback,I uh, SergeantNice is standingthereand he saysuh, yeah,
he bit me and at this point lvIr. CFLASSE's
backto yelling and screaming.I
meanhe's,he's completely,completelybackyelling and screaming.Um,
somebodyhadpickedup his backpackand I rememberhe was yelling, my, my
backpack,you know,the guy eventold him hey,you'll get your backpackum,
but thatwas,I think he only 1,elled it like onceor twice and the rest of it's just
AAAHHH you know,just this unintelligiblescream-SergeantNice saysuh,
yeahhe bit me,urn,andhe lifu his pant leg and I can seeon his, it looked like
his right calf, this uh, I mcanit was very clear,lookedlit{e it was already
hrrningblack,the bite mark. And I, I saidrvow ypu're gonnahaveto have
medicallook at your uh, your leg. And i think this is at the point medical
actuallyshowedup is when w'e'rehavin' this conversation-And Sergeant
Nice saidno, he didn't actuallybreakskih, but it doeshurt- I saidwell
microscopictears,you're gonxawant to haveit lookedat. And then at this
point Sergeant
Nice sayscan you contactyour Scrgeant,SergeantO'Keefe to
uh, for theAfter Action sinceI'm involved. I saidnot a problem,I stepped
back,I makea phonecall for SergeantO'Keefe,discussit with him. I walk
.
uh, backto the areaof the tree rvhereMr- CHASSEhad beenstandirrgand uh,
in orderto, becauseI wasn'! you kncrw,I thoughtwell maybehe was,he had
narcoticson boatd, maybewhat he was doin' wastrying to use a needleor, or
something.And right next to the treewherehe wasat I find this white
powderystreaklike if somebodyhad groundwhat,what lookedto rne to be
you know, at frst, crack cocaineon the ground. Um, the, horv they,ll do
sometimeson the street,they'll drop it andgrind it so the police won't find it.
But I meanit was groundin, therewefe a couplelittle srnallgranules,um, and
so I rventaheadandyellcd to uh, ScrgeantNice you know, it could be cocaineAnd I fried my bestto scrapcup somegranulesinto a properry bag, I, I would
haveliked to haveuscda, a vile but I didn't haveany on rne. And so I scraped
'em up into a property
bag- Therewasn't a lot therethat I was ablc to getCourtney:

Is this a plasticpropertybag?

flumphreys; Plasticproperfybag.
Courtney:

Smallone?

Humphreys: SrnalloneandI tried to fold the propertybag to wherethey fell into the comer
angleandnot out of the holcs. Um, and uh, at thatpoint I uh, I walkedback
to, I, I put the,the,what looked to be cocainein my vehieleon the,on the little
rnountright in front of me on the passengerside.
Courtney:

The dashboard?
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Humphreys: On the dashboard,
thankyou.
Courtney:

Um-hrn

Humphreys: A-ndum, I uh, walked backdown to whereMr. CHASSE'sat andthere'sstill a
numberofpolice officers and rnedicalis still uh, treatinghim.
Courtney:

Now whenyou say medical,who, u,ho,what medical?
.'.:
Eumphreys: AMR wasthcreand one ambulancewasthereanda, a fiib crew.
Courtney:

Do you know who arrived first?

Humphreys: (sigh)Um, no,I don't.
Courtney:

And do you know the, the time line betweenthe time medicalwas calledtill
they arrived?

Humphreys: I don't but I, I think it rvasrelativciyquick.
Courtney:

Did they arrive Code-3to the cali?

Humphreys: Yeah,the1.,I rememberhearingtheir sirenscomin'.
Courtney:

So you walk back,rncdical'sthere.

Humphreys: I u'alk back,medical'sthere,I um, I bring a bunchof glovesandsomehand
washbecauseI meanthe one thing I noticed about Mr. CHASSE during the
'
altercation,I meanthe smell wasjust, I've arresteda lot of transientsand sn-rff
likc thaf and he has,had one of the worst smells. It smelledlike he probably
hadn't useda bathroomin days and daysthat wasn't on his clothing. I meanit
wasjust really bad so it was like I had all this smcll all over me and uh, uh,
'causeI remember
I went to wipe my foreheadwith my forearm andjust, it
smelledreally bad so I, I broughtsomehandwashand I gavesometo me and
DeputyBurton andgave 'em someglovesand uh, medicalwas still checking
urn,Mr. CHASSEand uh, he's still yellin', he's still screaming-Um, I walk
backup to my car, I can't renremberwhat for, and uh, oh acruallyno, I'm
down thereandthe AMR lady, the,rvhowas assignedto the,the ambulance
sayswhose,whoseis this, uh, she'saskingSergeantNice. SergeantNice
pointsto DeputyBurton andI asbeing thecustodyofficers.
Courtney:

Right.
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Humphreys: And um, shegoesokay and thenshedoessomemorestuffl Shesaidyeatr,uh,
shedid sayyeahhis, like his BP is all in line or somethingto that affectand I
walkedbackup to my car to uh, get somethingelseI don't rememberrvhen,
what andshe,the AMR lady comesbackup and saysdo we know his name
andI saidI haveno clue rvehaven'tevengotten that far yet um, and shehad
this pieceof paperand she's,shewrotesomethingon the top andshegoes
okay,here'sthe releaseand sheshowsit to me and I saidwell he's good to
go? And she'slike yeah. And shesayssign here and it's the first time thatI
canrememberever havingto sign a medicalreleasefonfias an officer but uh,
so I, I went aheadand sigrredit.
.
Courtney:

At this placea copy of a releasewe obtainedfrom a Tri,Met Sergeantthat
night. What did you ultimatelydo with this rclcase?You gavethis andthe
custodyreportto. . .

Humphreys: ...Sergeant
GonzalesI beiieve it wasat,on the scene.
Courtney:

fught, okay. So this is the form that uh, was given to, or that you wereasked
to sign byAMR?

Ilumphreys: lhat's correct.
Courtney:

And did you have uh, seeor overhearany conversations
the ambulancehad or
our bureauparamedicsum, conversation
with, behveenthernand uh, CHASSE
asto inquiringabouthis condition?

Humphreys: No um, other.than.-.
Courtney:

--.WasCHASSEre.sponsive
to them,I meanas they're trying to inquire.and
help him was he being cooperativetowardthern? Washe cornplainingof any
injuriesor...

Humphreys: .-.No he was,I meanhe was still uncooperative,
yelling uh, thc only
intelligiblewords I heardhim yell wereabouthis backpack.I do remember
that they weretrliing to do a uh, blood sugartest and that requiresyou to make
a, a prick..
Courtney:

Um-hm...

Humphreys: ...A needleprick on like a fingerandone of the uh, oneof the fire guys was
h-yingto get his hand extendedand I remembertrying to help him get the hand
extehdedand we couldn't do it. And so uh, becauseMr. CFIASSEwas
clenchinghis fist really hardan uh, tl'.eyhaCto do one in his arm to do a test.
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And then I do rememberhe, him look like he was trying to bite at one point,
one of the fire guys when theygot nearhis face andwe told him again,that,
watchhe'll try to and biteCourtney:

Did you haveany conversations
with AMR or uh, PFB abouthis conditionuh,
after they examined hirn did they confirm with you about what was wrong
with him or what they observedabouthis condition?

Humphrcys: No, olher thanI, I said is he good to go and the lady's likg yeah. Uh, I think, I
think I heardsomebodysay yeahhe doeshave,or no, sheactually,she did, she
askedme any drugs or, or sign of drug useand I s'aidI, I told her, I, I said we
might have somecocaine,but I said [, we haven't found a pipe or anything
like that,no needles,um if you're afraid'of getting' stuck. Um, and that was
the extent that I rememberout thereCourtney:

Did they make any recommendation
aboutany furthertreatmcnthe might need
there?

Humphreys: No.
Courtney:

At the scene?

Humphreys: No.
Courtney;

Okay. And thenhow long do you think they were actuallythere,at the scene?
Did they spendexamininghim, you know.

Eumphreys: Five to ten minutes,maybemore,I, I don't know.
Courtney:

And then uh, what happcnsnext after he is uh, or you sign this release?

Ilumphreys: We take,we take lvtr. CHASSE.-.
Gossen:

. . .And just to back up, I shouldaskyou this onejust reai quick,I'm sorry.
This is your signarureon this release?

Humphreys: It is.
Gossen:

Okay. Before we move on 1oany transport after that, back to the uh, um,
initial arrest,there,at aty time was therea kneeor the weightof your body on
his back ro gain leverageto turn him over?

Humphreys:No, no.
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Any otherofficersthat you saw with uh, kneesto theback or sitting on the
backor...

Ilumphreys: No.
Gossen:

And when you saidthat you weregiving commandsto uh, stop resistingand to
get on his stomach,did you hear any other cornmands?

Humphreys: Oh yes,SergeantNice was yelling stopresisting,stop hghting, um, I d<;n't
rememberhearing,the oniy thing I remernberhearing Depufy Burton say at
one time was uh, his legs arewet with uh, with pibs.
Courtney:

Um-hm-

flumphreys: And uh...
Gossen:

From the initial contactor any of the comrnandsu,hile lrying to take N{r.
CHASSE into custodydid anybodysaypolice?

Ifumphreys: During the fight yes,I, I know I said,I saidpolice, I believeit was only once
though and then the rest was, I was primarily trying to get him to get on his
stomachand, andthen to stop fighting, stopresistingGossen:

And the only, uh at leastup to that point of the strugglethe most intelligibleor
articulatedwords were "no" from him?

Humphreys: That's the only thing I can rememberhearingis no.
Courtney:

About his backpack-..

Ilumphreys: . . -And, oh, and ['m sorry and thenyeah,during the uh, when he was,after he
was handcuffedabouthis backpack.He, he sarvsomebodypacking his
backpackaway. Um, and he saidthat... twice.
Courtney:

Do you know if after he washandcuffedif anythingwas removedfrom his
personor handsor ...

Humphreys: Immediatelyafter he was handcuffed?
Courtney:

Yeah.

Humphreys: No. [,Ih,I, [, I didn't do it and I don't know of any officer that did.
Courtney:

Was he searchedafter he washandcuffed?
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Humphreys:.He, not, not while he was therein the,in uh, on the ground Um, rve uh, he
waspatteddown once I got him in my car and I did.removehjs wallet from his
uh, left front pantspocketI believe.
Courtney:

Okay. And theniust to be clear after he was handcuffedyou said he was
placedon his side,uh, and,and after he was hobbledto. And that wasprior to,
to medicalgettingthere?

Humphreys: Yes.
Courtney:

-rl

Okay, and uh, which sidewas he on, do you recali?

Hurnphreys: Yeah,he u,ason his right side.
Courtney:

And why do you do that? Why do you...

Ilumphreys: . -.Positionalasphyxiation.You want to keepthem um, keepthem on that
side.
(]ossen:

When AMR arriveddid any personnelfrom fire andor AMR approachyou
and ask what happened?

Humphreys: No. Not, not me in particularbut they were talkingwith SergeantNice rnost
of thetimeso...
Gossen:

. - .Did you um, exp.-have the opporfuniryto explainto any fire or AMR staff
um, that there was a foot pursuit and a, a take down to ground or a shoveto the
ground?

Humphreys: No, I did notCourtney:

Okay, so you're um, he's cuffed,AMR comes,they look at 'em, paramedics,
the release,what happensnext?

Humphreys: He's uh, it's myselfand I believeit's Officer Paulkeon the right and then
there's.uh,or no, excuseme, SergeantNiiya on the right maybeand thenan
officer, a third officer for his legs and we pick him up in the uh, in the way
we're supposedto kinda, in that, that carry lift. Um, we, we pick Mr,
CIIASSE up, he's still kicking, screamingagainstthe,I meanhe'sjust
strainingagainstthe restraintsthe whole tirne,um, i distinctlyremember
having to kinda shift myself back becausehe, he wasfrying to bite like my leg
or get to my leg with his teeth. Um, we fake him uh, up the sidewalk and at
that point we put him in my patrol car. Um, I rememberOfficer Paulke had to
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go the,throughthe driverssidedoor to help pull him in. Uh, we set,set on his
sideandhe was...
Courtney:

So how was he placedin there,wh.. whereis his headin the car?

Humphreys: His headwas uh, on the driverssideum, and his feet were in the pass..were
lowardsthe passengerside.

Courtney: And he's still hobbled/
Humphreys:He's stiil hobbledbut oncewe got him in therearidhe's stiil screaming,he
actuallywas ableto sit up andhe, andI evenaskedis he still hobbled. You
know, did, I thoughtmaybehe'd kickedout of his hobble,but he hadn't, he
was still hobbledbut he wasable,he,he satright up in the backseat.Um, and
the backwindow wasrolled,our backwindow was rolled down maybe
halfir'ay.
Courtney:

And was he, wasthe seatbeltappliedto him in the back seatdo you know?

Humphreys: I, I don't recall. I don't, Oh, on the fir.. - yes,on the, the seatbeltwa^sapplied
on the, on his legs on tle passengerside and when he sat up um, I rernember
when he sat up becausehe actually duckedunder the seatbelt so. ..
Courtney:

Now did you uh, observeany visible injurieson hirn, was he-..

Ilumphreys: ...Yeshe hada cut to his mouth.
Courtney:

Cut to his mouth? Comer or front of the mouth or...

Humphreys: -..[t lookedto me it'd be like thc front of his mouth.
Courtney:

Any other injuries that you notedat all?

Humphreys: Um, no.
CourtneY:

Did he complainof any injuries?

Humphreys: No.
Courtney:

At this time? And I, I shouldaskyou uh, did you recognizethis guy from any
prior contact?

Humphreys: I've neverseenMr. CHASSEbefore.
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And now that you know his name,you've neverhad any prior contact?

Humphreys: No.
Courtney:

Oncehe's in your patrol c:r what happersnext?

Humphreys: I at this point,lv1r.CI{ASSE is, he's, he'snot screaminganymorebuf he's
doingthis um, it's kind of a jibbcrishmumble,mumble,mumble... and he, he
againasksfor his backpack.I'm standingat the, the backwindow on the
passenger
sideuh, and I askhim what's,I think againI told him hey you can
get yow backpackbackor somethinglike that. And it's just iike thisjibberish
mumbleum, and he'sjust kinda(noise)anduh, I askedhim whar'-s,what's
your lastname,can you tell me your lastname- And he sayswhat I think is
CI{ELSY, he, he, it's, and it wasreally strange,he'd mumble,mumble,
mumbleCFIELSYand mumble,mumble,mumble. So I wasn't sure if we, are
you really trackingwith me, but I saidwhat's your lastname.
Courtney:

This is DetectiveCourtneyagain,it's 4:07 PM, um, we firnished
tape B, just to
confinueuh, your last thought. I indi,catedyou were asking him his nameand
he saidCHELSY.

Humphreys: Yeah,he saidwhat I thoughtwasCHELSY.
Courtney:

Right.

Humphreys: And um, so I, okay he, he saidit wice so I wrote it down and then I askedhim
his first nameand he said,I bclievehe saidJAMES like really clear. IJh, I
askedhim his dateofbirth andhe wasstill doing this mumblc,mumble,um,
and I askedhim his dateof birth and he sayslike five sornethin',somethin'
1964. I saidokay so May of 1964,what date,whar,what day and he said
somethin'somethin'and thenit soundedlike five, May 7, May 7th. So I
thoughtokay norv we're gettin' somewhere,but it was,I meanit was so
unclearthat I, so I go okay, I saidlr4r.CHAS.. or uh, Mr. CHELSEY do you
have um, a wallet on you and uh, and Deputy Burton was stmding there 'cause
we, we werekinda discussingwell we needto a, get somekind of pat down or
searchon thi-sguy but I didn't want to get bit, kicked or anything like thatUm, but the way he was kinda sittin' up ra'iththat, I meanhe, I, I kinda felt
relativelysafe'causeI knew his legswere,kept in by that seatbelt and,but he
was still sittin' up so I thoughtwell, so I pop openthc door andI said,or I
openedthedoor and I say Mr. CHELSY, i said if you, I want you to
if 1.outry to bite me or kick me I said it's gonnabe really, really
understand
bad.
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Um-hm.

Humphreys: And he, he's still mumbling,but he's lookin'at me andgoesokay,okay. so I
saiddo you havewallet,and he goesI havea wallet,I havea wallet and he
kinda rcpeatedit a coupletimes. So at this point I, I'm startingto think this is
a gentlemiur
that'sgot somcmentalhealthissues
to recognizing...
Courtney:

-. .Do you smell any alcohol?

-;..
Humphreys: I didn't smcll any alcohol,but I mean,he, he hadsuchan overpoweringsmell
on him, I meanjust, ofjusf, just stenchyou know,and filth. Um, so I glove up
and I askhim where'syour wallef or I askedhim like do, do you havea wallet
and he goesand he's got his handcuffsand he'ssrill max restrainedbut he
actuallylifts like his right hip and he goesit's in here,it's in hereso I pat
down the outsideof his, like his right pocketandI canfeel there'ssornething
in there,it doesn'tfeel like a wallet but I thoughtwell I gottamake,you know,
gotta make sureso I reachinto his right pocket...
Courtney:

- -,Frontpocket?

Ilumphreys: Right front pocketof his pants,yes, I'm sorry. And um, I don't feel any
wallet, but I rememberas I'm goin' in I'm thinkingif there'ssomethingsharp
if there'sa needleyour gonnaget stuck,but at this point I rvasin there,I didn't
feel anythinglike drugperaphen..'causethatrvasmy concernaboutwas drug
peraphenalia,
a weaponor if I could find somekind of ID, identification. I
didn't feel anyhing in the right pocket. I go to his left panrs,fronr panLs
pocketand I pat dor.rnand I can feel directly in thepantsrvhat feelslike a
rvallet,squareshape.So it, and he, he's stiil sittingtherebut he's kinda, still
kinda leanedback 'causehe's max restrained-And um, and uh, I, I kinda shift
his, his uh, his pantsbecausethey were alrcady,his pantswere down pretty
lnuch alreadypasthis hip bones,I rneanto his,I meanI could sechis public
just shortof his penisI meanduring the struggleandin max rcsiraintshis
area
.
pantswere basicallycomin' off him. And I just kindashift him over and I was
able to pull out this wallet and the wallet was soaked,his pantswere soakedI
rneanjust, just soaked. Everything about him waswetCourtney:

And what'd you do with that wallet?

Elumphreys: Uh, I believeI put it in the backpack.
Courtney:

Okay.

Humphreys: At the,after I, I'd checkedthe wallet I put it in thebackpack.
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Okay-

Humphreys: Uh, and in the,in the wallet is an ID for a, a JAMESpHILIp cHAsSE. If I
remembercorrectlythe wallet,or the identificationhadsome,like maybea
library stickcr or something.- _
Courfney:

.-.Unt-hm,right.-.

Humphreys: .. .Overthedateof binlr,butI couldseethat,like it lookedlike sevenof sixtvfour so I, I assumedMay 7'hof 1964wasprobablycorrect.Un. . .
courtney:

...And, and this was doneat the scene?you're no1in routeto iarl vet?

Humphreys: No, that's correct.
Courtney:

And is that whereyou ftlled out the papenvorkat the sceneor did you do rhat
atjail...

' Humphreys: .. .I, I did that in route jail.
we'd alreadystartedmov'rngandthen we
1p
stoppedin fiont ofjail for onero fwo minut€swhile I fini.shedit.
Courtney:

Okay,and what was he beingchargedwith? Whatwashe underarrestfor?

Humphreys: Oh, at the time um, Assaultinga PublicSafetyOfficcr,ResistArrest,uh, we
got theuh...
Courtney:

...Yeah,lhcrc'ssomecopies..

Ilumphreys: .. .Oh,Interferingwith Police,uh, I wasstill debatingon whethcror not tha[
rvasuh, what we hadwascocaine,um, andthenanykind of public Order
chargeso, but, at thispoint I hadthe
the Assaultingthe public
SafetyOfficer, ResistArrcst and Interferewith Police.
Courtney:

And was any cail madeto thejail about,you rverein route?

Ilumphreys: Therewas,uh...
Courtney:

-..Whatwasthat?

Humphreys: Vhile I was uh, dealingwith Mr. CHASSE s uh, wallet basically when 1 was
gettingthe wallet out I uh, told Burton I'm iike you, you get the numberto jail
andthencan you calljail andtell themwhatwe've got that'scornin' in
maxirnumrestainl a fighterandbit an officer andum, I, t think thatwas it.
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Courtney: Ard washe sayinganythingin routeto jail? lvfr_CHASSE?
Humphreys:Mr. CHASSEyeshewasCourtney:

Whatwashe...

Humphreys: . ..A lot of it r"vas
that samelike a mumble,mumble,mumble,I meanjus! just
like a jibberishandthen when we get to uh, I believeit's right when we kinda
get to jail, um, I askhim uh, I askhim, oh, when we,when we get right uh,
into theparking lot I, I go okay Mr-, and he'-ssittin' up, he's still in max
restraintbut he'ssittin' completelyup. I saiduh,bkayMr. GHASSE,I said
ul1 I'm gonnaadviseyou of your righs, mumble,mumble. I said okay you
have the right to remain srlcnt, I get about halfway through his Miranda Rights
and uh, he goes,"what did I do, what did I do" and I go hold on, and I finish, I
go back throughthe Miranda Rightsagainand I saiddo you understandyour
rights? And it's this mumble,mumble I do. okay, why did you run, and he
goesI don't know. And then,and then I can't rememberif it rvasactually
prior to that or whenwe werc in thc parking lot he says,'causehe saysit
twice- iIe goesuh,he goesI needsomewaterand I saidokay we're gonnaget
you down there,you'll get somewaterandthenhe goes"melaril" and then he
.saidanotherword,I meanit, it's hardto explain,like he' be this mumbling
and thensomethingu,ouldconle out that wasvery clear. It's like when I asked
him the questionsafter the MirandaI askedhim that one questionand then I
pretfy much figuredyou klor'v what, thcrc'syou know, I meanhe's, there's,
I'm nol gonnaaskhim any more questionsregardingthe crime kinda thing.
Um, but uh, uh, he says"melarii" and someotherword and...
Courtney:

Are you familiarwith what Melaril is?

Humphreys: No, otherthan it, I thoughtwell maybe,you know,I think even I said to
Deputy Burton,but I'm not sure,thatyou know hey he's sayin' Melaril. And
it, it just soundedto me like somekind of pill or drug.
Courtney:

Urn-hm-

Humphreys: You knowcourtney:

And areyou in parkinglot acrossfrom the Justrcecenter?

Ifumphreys: We are,we are.
Courtney:

Finishingyour...
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Humphreys: ...And all I had at that point, I rememberall I had to do, 'causeI'd gottenhis
uh, his facesheetdonerelativelyquick wasjust uh, uh do a propertyreceipt- i
did jump'out of the car at this point because,becausethe fighthad uh, I have
ilsthma,it's not real bad andI mean,that,that's kinda how the level of this.
this resistanceon his part it actually,I was having sometroublemyself
breathingjust becauseit wassucha long, drawn...
Courtney:

-..Um-hm.

.:i
Humphreys: ...Out strugglervith Mr. CIIASSE that oncewe got to the parking lot of the
jail uh, I hadto get out of thecar and go to the trunk andget my uh, Al..
Albuteral I believeit is, I meanI haven'thad to useit in so long, I wasn't even
sureif it would work, but it did. Axd so,'I'd filled the properryreceiptout for
his backpackand uh, got out used my Albuteral, got back in the car and that
wasbasicallythe extentof it, our time therein the parkinglot.
Courtney:

Okay, I think now would be probablya good time to takea breakand uh...

Gossen:

...Coverthejail partlater.

Courtney:

lt's uh, 4:15PM, we'll turn thetapeoff now-

Courtney:

Okay, this is DetectiveCorutneyagain,tt's 4:25 PM we've takena short
break,we're back on tapewith Officer Chris Humpreysand u'e'll continueour
interview. Chris you were tellin' us aboutuh, how you were filling out the
paperworkin the parkinglot acrossfron-rjail uh,just prior to I guessdriving
down the rampto takehim to booking. So letspick up from that point and tell
us u'hat happenednext-

Humphreys: Uh, yeah,basicallywe, we drove,we then drovehim down into jail. Uh, into
the sallyport. There wasa, a coupleof officersthat wereon scenethat were
alreadybookin' peoplethat cameout. Um, jail scnt out I bclive it was like
threedeputies,three intake deputiesmaybe four, I'm not sure. And they
attemptedto removeMr. CIIASSE from the car um-..
Courtney:

--.Did they removeor did you guys removehim?

Humphreys: They attemptedto removehim from the car. Uh, at first and his uh, Mr.
screamingand actingout and he haduh, like lodgedhis
' CIIASSE wasagain
feet down into, 'causehe wasstill sittin' up and he lodgedhis feet dorvn in the,
the crevice of the backseatI guessis the best way to put it
Courtney:

Okay.
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Humphreys:And...
Courtney:

...So they were havin' a hardtime geftinghim out?

Humphreys: Yeah,they were havinga hard,hardtime gefting' him out. Eventhoughhe's
in rnaxrestraint.Um, I was tellin' 'em yeah,he's a biter. At thatpoint, and
I'd askedthe deputiesdo you guyshavespit masks,ulL uh, 'causethe concem
of him biting and I frgurcd if your goma bite you could spit too.
-r.:
Courtney: Um-hm.
,
'em.
Humphreys: And uh, all the deputiesare like yeahwe got
And I think that he hacla
spit, I can't remember,I think the spit mask was put on actually when he was
still in car, in fact yeah it was,when the deputies,one of the deputieswas
trying to gct his legs,um anotherdeputy,and I'm not sure who it was went on
theothersidcof the car andactuallyput the spit maskon his head_
Courtney:

Is he bchindthe passcngerseator the driversseat?

Humphreys: He's kinda right in the middle; his main body is kinda right in the middle,
'CauseI'm standing
for mostof thatpart I believeI was standingkinda right
behindmy car watchingum, and thenoncethey got 'em out I ac{uallystepped
up and helpedpack him.
Courtney:

Did the deputies,did you seedid theyhaveto useany pain controlto get him
out or weretheyjust physicallytrying to?

Humphreys: No, I neversaw any pain control,no they rverejust physicallytrying to get
him out.

Courtney:

Puilhim out.

llurnphreys:Pull him out. Arrd we uh, we broughthim intojail um, and like I said I believe
I wason the Ieft side on the carry. And he's stitl kicking screamingagainst
his resfraints,he was still maximumrcsfrained.Um, we startedto go in and I
askedwhere are we going and [, one of the deputiessaid like tso-l which
whenhe gavethe isolated,isolated,isolationunit one I think it is...
Courtney:

-.-Um-hm...

Ifumphreys: . .. We went around,we went directly in. lvlr. CFIASSE'sstill screaming-I uh,
['m at the, and oncewe're in the cell ['m actuallyinsidethe cell befweenthe,
like the toilet and N4r.CHASSE,uh, rhere'sanotherdeputythat'sactuallyon
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his,controllinghis armsso he's more towardsthe hcadand I'm kinda off to
the sidea tittle bit andthen there'slike, I think one depufyon rhe1egand rhe
otherdepufyon the leg- I can't evenreally rememberwhereeverybodywas at
but that cell was crarnmed. And uh, they were trying to undo the maximum,
thehobble. I uh, I, I said don't you know we canjust cut it, don't worry.about
it we weregonnathrow it away anyways. Um, and somebodytossedme a pair
scissors,
they cut the hobble,at one point theythoughtthey cut the hobble
goodenough,but they, but it wasn't andhe, they,they weretryin' to get the
hobblefrom like oneof the legs and I rememberI final$ had to reachin and,
andtry to unclip it- Um, I can't rememberif I aczuallydid get it unclippedor
theyfinally just cut it again. Urn, but the hobblecameoff, uh, at this point,
um, they had,we had Mr. CHASSE uh,.kinda
on his I guessit'd be his Ieft
l
side...

Courtney:

,..Okay...

Humphreys: And his arrnswere,[, I just rememberhis arms were locked straight back, he
;ust, I meanhe wasjust tight and still screamingand yelling. And they were
holdinghis legsandthe otherdeputywasholding his arms,deputieswere
holding his arms,um, the depufy on my Ieft saiduh, gonnaun-handcuff- Then
he's like canyou get,can you seeandhe actuallyhandedme his handcuffkey,
can you getthe angleso I saidyeah,andI unca..unca,.un-handcuffeduh, lv1r.
CHASSE's,it waslike his right arm first, I don't rememberrvhichone it was,
I un-handcufflstartto un-handcuffhim, I, I remember,I just gct the handcuff,
unc..get the handcuffsoffand I realize,'causeI'm not actuallyholding him
really I'm jut, I knew ahead'causeboy he stopped,he stoppedhe not fightin'
he's goneunconscious
again. And I told the, I look over at ttre deputyum,
whoscnearme andI said,you, we needto get medical,he passedout on us
beforeandletsmakcsurewe're breathin'and oneof the deputiesis like okay,
uh, get medicalandI saw a deputlrlook like theytook off to go gct mcdical. I
uh...
Courtney:

.,.Nowwhenyou saywe needto get medicalareyou meaningcall an
ambulance
or areyou meaning-..

llumphreys: ...At, at thattime I'm medical,at that time I rneant,I, I .,r,as
just thinkin' the
nurseum,jail staffnurseCourtney:

Sure.

Humphreys: I meanI was the only personthat you know, he's in the cell, he's now in
Countycustodyum, I uh, and I was basicallyjusl advisinghim urq and uh,
depuhesarelike okay lets clearout the uniform patrol first and so I stepped
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out. All the deputiesclearedandtheir like oh yeah,he's breathin',oh he's,
you know, he's breathin'. I, I walkedover and I waswashin' my handsand
the nursecomesout and I remcmberlookin' over and seeingthe deputieshad,
had the door openwhen they'relike yeahhe's breathin'okay,yeahhe's
breathin'he's fine. And they'd shutthe door I think. I, I do know when I
looked over and the nursewas standingthereshe was, the nurse was, there
were two of 'em and the nursewas looking through the window at lr4r.
CIIASSE now whetheror not she'dactuallygone in, I d_on'tknow.

Courtney: So the door was shut?
Humphreys: The door rvasshut.
Courtney:

And how long a time wiu it thathe wasn'tbreatliingor appearedunconscious?

Humphreys: I was,it was,it seemsto me, I meanright when the handcuffswere off,and it's
like okay we needto, you know. I'm steppingout, I meanjust, coupleseconds.
Two, threesecondsbeforeI wasout the door- And I didn't seehim not
breathing,I.iust know his resistance
was-..
Courtney:

...Okay, do you know if his eye'swere openor shut at that point?

Humphreys: No ideabecausehe hasa spit maskon.
Courtney:

Okay. So the nursecomes,or both of themcome two nursesthereare looking
throughand do you havesomeconversations
with them abouthis condition?

Humphreys: The only thing I, I hearthe nurse,nursesaysuh, prisonnurseis like why was I
called,uh, why didn't I seehim beforehe camein or somethinglike that, like
shewas,and then shelike, she,shesaid we can't takehim, look at him, he'.s,
he's 4 he's twitchy and uh and he's got and look at the marks on his arm and
that was, and I rneanthat wasn't even really said towardsme, I mean it wasn't.
Ard then shejust, shewalked off, I meanand I was askingdeputy so your not
gonnatake hirn? Ald I said out loud uh, oh great so medical clearshim to
comeherebutjail w'cn't takehim so now w€'re st'uckin the middle. And uh,
'rith some,oh anduh, I told Burton,
[, therewas someotherconversations
DeputyBurton I'm like rvell thenwe're just gonxa takehim to PA and uh, get
him checkedout.
Courtney:

Did any of the nursesor um, any of thejail staff tell you that he neededto uh,
go !o thehospitalimme..- or go by ambulance
or ...

Ilumphreys: No-
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Did the nursingstaffor thebooking deputiesreceivea copy of that medical
clearancefrom AMR?

Humphreys: I didn't givc 'em, but I, I said,I said he's becnclearedby medicaland I said
that a coupletimes,but I didn't no. I didn't passthatoff to anybody,I don't
recall if I showedit or not.
Courtney:

But apparenfapparentlyfrom what you're, you're tellin' us that rhe nursesaid
somettringabouthe was hvitchy,we can't takehim 'causehe's fwitchy and for
someotherreason.what..

Humphreys: In lookin' at his arms,I mean.
Courtney:

--.And his arms,what waswrong with his anns?

Ilumirhreys: . .. I don't know, I meanorherthan,I rneanhis, slick with sweat,I never saw
any damageto his arms,um...
'Courtney:

Washe bloodiedat that pointuh, bleedingor.-.

Hurnphreys: He still had someblood on his mouth, comin' out of his mouth. I meanwhen,
whenthe spit hoodwas put on him, but it wasn't a lot. I meanit was, Iike
when'hewas sittingup andI was having a conversationwith him, uh, it
wasn't,therer.vasn'ta lot of blood on his mouth.
Courtney:

Did he haveblood smearor somethin'anywhereclscon his body that..

Humphreys: ...I don't remember.
Courtney:

Okay.

Gossen:

[n this CustodyReportthat's filled out, I takeit you filled--.

Humphreys:...Um-Hm..Gossen:

..-All this informationout. Part of that, um, is filled out of complainsof
illnessor injury andthat's circled no, but the explanationis cut to mouth. Um,
\vas,was he askedare you ill or injured? Do you rememberaskin' that?

Humphreys: ffm, no I don't rememberaskingtlrat.
Gossen:

And thenevidenceof illnessor injury, you circledyes,and thentreatedby
medunits.
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Humphreys: Yeah. I just, I meanlike I said,our length,the extentof our conversation
jail
just,
lront of the
it
it was so hardto tell whetheror not he wastrackingor
not so I just, I figuredyou know. It's kindabeyondmy ...
Courtney:

...Right...

Humphreys: ...[,Thlevel at that point of uh, discussionwith him.
Courtney:

Did anybodyin thejail offer to call an ambulancefor this guy or anything
or" '

Humphreys:...No,
Courtney:

Okay. Was this a jail supervisorinvolvedor were you just deaiingwith the
regular correctionsdeputiesin there?

Elumphreys: I think therewas a Sergeanttherc. I meanI see'em all so muchI meanthat it,
you know. I don't know their ranksI just know 'em by, by sight. They did,
we did discussokay well, I told, t was like wc're gonna,ive're gonna'em
then,we're gonnaput him in the car, rrm,they saidwell we cangive you some
leg chains.IJm, becausetherewaskinda a discussionaboutwe don't' want to
do max restraintfor that distanceand all that. So, and they werejoking yeah
just makesureyou bring 'em back rveneedyour creditcard numberand that
kind of thing.
Courtney:

Um-hm-

flumphreys: And uh, they went aheadand they,the deputieswent in and appliedleg chains.
Courtney:

That's somethingthey applied?

Humphreys: That is correct. They appliedthe leg chainsand I believethey alsodid my
handcu[fs.I handcd'em my handcuffs.
Courtney:

.

Okay- And then who took 'em to the car? Or how did he get to your car
again?

Humphreys: Uh, the deputy,intakedeputiespackedhim in the car,uh, I openedup the
door. Um, and he wasplacedin the vehicleCourtney:

And did you have conversations
with uh, any of the depuriesin the booking
areaaboutwhat happened,rvhal why he was there or, you know, were they,
did you discusswith them how you bad contactwith him and what went on oh
the street?
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Humphreys: I don't think otherthanyeahhe's, he bit an officer andwe had a fight and then
he was checkedby medical,but I think, that's aboutit.
Courtney:

Okay.

In thefollowing up with nursesayingwe're not gonnatake him he needsto be,
do you rememberwhat shesaidneedsto be evaluated,needsto be treated.Do
you rememberwhat word she used?
.iIlumphreys: I, I don't, I meanit was,f was over by the sink and washingup and it was one
of thosethingswhereI meanI just, to be honestwith ya I kinda was tuning
out. I meanthis,I'm worn out andkrndathing andalsoit was tike no we're
not gonnatakehim and then I, I comebzickinto the conversationand she at
that point was, I only heard two things and she was walking away.
Gossen:

Courtney:

Okay.

llumphreys: I mean...
Gossen:

And just, just to clarify your assumptionaftcr that, uh, what, what you felt the
next procedurewould, would be. That's a transportto PA you saiclthen what
would happenafter that?

Humphreys: After the transportationto PA? LIh, prettlr much the generalstandard
proccdure. We staytherc, he's evaluateduh, treatedand transportedbask to
jail or he's evaluatedby doctors,medicalstaff and he's admittedCourtney:

And againwhy is he, why do we transportto PA asopposedto someother
hosPital?

Humphreys: Uh, I believethey'rethe oncsthat hold a contractwith the city, serviccs.Um,
but" '
Courtney:

. -.And eventhoughuh, is that the only hospitalthat hasa contractwith the
city?

Humphreys: I-Jm,no, I, I, I don't believeso, I think PA, there'sotherhospitalsthat do, PA
is our primary. But uh, I, I'm, that's the only one I've ever taken'em to.
Courtney:

Okay. And then um, you're in routeto the,to the hospitalexplainwhat
haPPens.

I{umphreys: We pull out of the uh, the sallyport. I told Burton I saidlets, Ietsget there
quick. Um, trzfr.CF{ASSE'sbackthere,he's uh, he's againhe'sseatedup and
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he's yelling. And uh, we get in front of the, the precinct,Centraland I see
SergeantGonzalesis coming out of the front doors and um, Bwton stops the
car and uh, he saysyeah Serg,you knovr we got refusedrve gotta take this one
to PA. And Mr. CFIASSE'syelling againand I stepout of the car, um and uh,
I actually broadcaston my pacsetto, through central channelcan you notiff,
'causeI, I'd already
broadcaston the radio we were takin' one to PA from
MCDC and he was gettin' animatedagain and uh, at that point I thought you
know, I needto get uh, PA some,someheads-upso I broadcast,uh, canyou
let requestthroughCentraljust Iet 'em know we got a fighter comin' in and
when I broadcastthat we wcre right directly in front of Cenfal Precinct.
Jumpedin the car, we startedenroutcto PA and um, we start to get, it's aboul,
well we startedto get on the freewayand.uh, I uh, I'm still hearin' him
mumblingas we're going throughtown. We startto get on the freewayand
we got our windows down 'causelike I said,I meanMr. Clt\SSE really
smelledbad and um, I said to Burton as,I meartwe werejust gettin' on I-84
from Morrison kinda where that curve goes in- I said man I'm sorry I gotta do
this and I roll up the windows so I can, I said I gotta be able to hear him
though. I roll up the window andjust as I roll up the window I, I hearbonk,
Iike a thunlgand I look, look back over my shoulderand now I can seethat uh,
utL CFIASSEis now leaning. I canseethat he's leaningup againstlike the
driver sidedoor or the passengersidedoor,or the passengersidedoor, excuse
me. And u[ but I canlt really seeso I, I tell Burton, I said I'm, I'm gonna
checkhim I can't seeifhe's really breathing,'causeI can't scc his chest,you
know I can'[ seeit over rny shoulderso I saidI'm goma, t said I gottacheck
him...

Courtney:

...And he still hasthe hood on?

Humphreys:Still hasthe hood on. So I actually get up in my seatand turn fully around and
thenI realize,I meanI can't tell if he's breathin' or not but, but I seehis arm,
his left arm and it's just kinda out like this. And it's just white. I mean,I
meanhe is white, white, I mean,*'e're fighting the whole thing with him and
he's white, but his arm, his left arm at this point, I meansomething'about it
just, it looked stark white.
Courtney:

Um-hm.

Ilumphreys: Ard I tumed back to Burton and I said,I gotta, I said I really gotta checkhim.
We gotta get off, we gotta get off, we gotta get off And I said activateyour
lights and I was, you know, really fightin' to be calm and I said Burton
activateyour lights and, and at that point we had passed,I can't remember
which overpassit was but I just rememberrvhenI tumed around to look I
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kinda seenwe were going over an overpassso by the time we fumed back
aroundI said,and I told BurtonI said the next onesgonnabe 33'd. And I said
hit your lights but be in controlbecauseBurton hits the lights and there'ssome
preffygood traffic actuaily. A:rd 'causeI ach-rallysaidto him okay now,
don't, don't kill us trying to get off the road and, andDeputyBurton saysyou
just want me to pull off to the side,I said no, 'causeI wasthinking you knorv
if this, if this is rurning bad and I gotta work on this guy or we gotta work on
this guy or medicalsgonnawork on this guy I want to get us off the freeway- I
don't, don't want to havethis going on on the freervayStium, we kindajockey
backand at this point I'm yellin', JAMES, JAN,IES,JAMES, rvakeup JAMES,
no response.Nothin', no mumblingI meanthat's whaf,therewas none of that
mumbling. We uh, we getto the,we get to the exit to the off ramp. Deputy
Burtonpulls up the off ramp,um,I tell Brett, I'm like okay,I tell Deputy
Burtoncall for inedical,I bail out of the, the uh, thepassenger
door. I pull
openthe door,I pull offthe spit mask. Burton's, hasalreadycalled for medial.
I mean'causeI rememberas I'm bailing out of the car he's like where we at, I
said33'dand then I sawthe streetsignjtt as I'm bailingout of thc car and I
said 33'd and Clackamas. Urn, I go to the backseat,I throw open the back door
um, he's kinda on the, he's leaningon the door, I meanI openthe door he
just.. and I grab hir4 I pull of the spit mask. His eyesareclosed,his n-routhis
kindaslightly openum, I didn't evenat first checkto seeif he was breathin' I
just, I gave him a quick uh, we call it the sternumrub, you know whcrc you
takeyoui knuckleand I just ran it basicallyfronr his right over his sternumj ust
as far as I could,no response.Pull him out ofthe car he's still handcuffedand
he's still legcuffed. I pull him out of thc car onto his backright thereon the
sidewalk- Depnty Burtoncomesaround. And I'm still yelling, JAMES,
JAMES and we do a, I do a quick ABCcheck, I meanthemtnute I get down,
Burtons standingtheretoo and he, and we're both kinda down over his head, I
meanlike we're both listenin' for breaths,I meanit's just like that (snaps
fingers) right, he's not breathing,um, uh, I try to checkfor pulse- I remernber
I hadglovesorL urn, bluegloves,um bccauseI'd takenmine off at jail and
thenput anotherpair on causcthey werebloody. I uh, I rememberchecking,
trying to take a pulseanddidn't feel anything,but I rememberthinkin' ya
know, you could not, I meanwho knows if your evenhit it right Humphreys. I
mceutcauseevery,and this,aboutthis point I meanI just felt like I was clickin
in the zone. I mean it was startin' to come in as far as okay, you knorv what to
do, you just gottado it. Um, I un-handcuffedhirn, uh, at rharpoint Burton's
like urn, ut5 Burton actuallyI look over at Breft, or DeputyBurton, has tilted
his headback to clearan airway and I said do we havean airway and Depu|;r
Burton goesI think so, somethingaboutbut he's got some,he's actuallygot
someblood I can seein his mouth. And he even saidif, if he breatheswe're
gonnaget sprayed.I saidrvell,we'll probablyhaveto fingersweepit, And
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whenI said this I was expectingfull on that I would be the oneto finger sweep
but DepufyBurton didn't evenmiss a beathejusr comesdown therewith his
fingerand sweepsout. I don't know if he, anythingcameout or no1 Um, and
thenit's at that point it's like okay, I'm gonnastartsomeconrpressionsCourtney:

Okay,let me at this time hereI gotta flip the tape,we're runningout of tape.
It's 4:46. Okay backon sideB, still 4:46.

Humphreys: I beganuh, I tell, I even get on the air, I say uh, I broade4st,causeI wanted
tism to uh, note the time. Um, and I can't rememberif I, I, I just remember
gettingon the air and sayingI'm startingcompredsions
now. And I starta
quick seriesof five uh, compressions.And uh, on thatfirst seriesI remember.
seeinglike spittle on the sideof his mouth actuallycomeout.
Courtney:

Um-hm.

Humphreys: So I thoughtyou know, oddsare I do havean airway. Um, so I do uh, like I
think like five more um, andI rememberI'm lookin' at him going man,you
,
know, I've gotta get someoxygento him but I don't want to put my lips on his
lips.
Courtney:

Um-hrn

Ilumphreys: But thenI just madea consciousdecisionarrdthinkin' if I canget a mask
maybe,but, and the whole time too it's like you know there'sa lot of guys that
evenwith a mask,I mean it's just bad,it's nasty,it's bad. But I go Burton and
it's just like he read my mind. Deputy Burton's like we got a mask,he runs
backto the car, he's like do you haveone in your bag. I saidyou know there
should be one in my little red bag. My biohazardbag, you know I think I even
said it's probably in the bottom of myUag. He's tearii it apar! I start in on
doing somemore compressions.And at that point there's a bystanderwho, I
meanjust seertsto be out of nowhere,he's standingthereand he goesuh, he
saysuh, I got an AED do you rvantit? I looked up at this guy an<II'm like an
AED and I'm literally doing compressions,I'mlike AED? And Burton puts ir
togetherbefore I, I mean he, Depury Burton realizedjust as I'm realizing,
A.E.D, I go oh yeah,AED. DeputyBurton saysyes,get it. And then I
realizedoh, automatic electrical deliberator,you know.
Courtney:

Um-hm.

Humphreys: I mean,and uh, I'm still doing the personand i actuallystoppedat one point
I'm like,I told Bwon I'm like man I am not, I know I'm gettingblood
throughhim but I saidwe're, he's not, I'm not gettingoxygen. I did another
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ABC check,unL onceagainon his circulationpoint at this point i try for his
pulse on his wrist.
Courtney:

What,whereis it at that your actuallyworkin' on him? Is it on the._.

Humphreys: ...Onthesidcwalk...
Courtney:

-..Streetor on thesidewalkright there.

-.;:
Humphreys: On the sidewalk. No I pulledhim out the passenger
sidedoor.
Courtney:

And againwhen wasit thatyou called for rnedical?Wereyou guys on the
.:
freeway, off the freeway?

llurnphreys: No, we werejust comin' up off the off ramp andbasicallyhadjust madethat
right tum- I meanit cameto a screechinghalt 'causeat first, Burton's like do
we do it hereon the off ramp- I'm like no get us on the street. Uh, we come
shootin' off the off ramp, hc hits the brakeson that right, right on the street.
Courtney:

And do you checkhim firstprior to callin' medicalor do you...

Ilumphrcys: -...No,no, no, no, we're callin' medicalbeforeI've evengot him out the door.
I meanit's, it's aboutthe s:rmetime. I'm pullin' the door opcn and Iim tellin'
Burton call medicalnorv. I mean,I just I wasn't gonnago any far,I meanif
he had been,well yeah,I, I told him to call medicalright there.
Courtney:

Okay.

Gossen:

So how arethe lighting conditionsat that point? Was it full duskthen or?

flumphreys: [t was like overcast,but it was still light I meanit was still really good
visibility, it was sfill bright.
Courtney:

So this, this bystandercomesup, you tell him to go get his AED, or Deputy
Burtondoes...

Humphreys: Um-hm, yeah,DeputyBurlon saysgo get it.
Courtney:

Yeah.

Humphreys: And this guy takesoff. Like I said I did anotherABC and I remembertellin'
Burton ufr,this, this,we're not, you know, I'm not gettin' an1'rvhere
with this.
And Burton's still lookin' for a mask- And it was at this point I'm thinkin'
you know mask or no mask I gotta get some air into this guy. You know what
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I mean?I, I meanliterally, it just sticksin my mind 'causeI wasthinkin', I
meanit's like zoomedin on his mouththinking I can,I guessI cango ahead
anddo this and then that bystanderis therelike that (snapsfingers). I mean
the middleof me kinda doing this check. And he comesup and he's, this
got his little box andhejust comesrunnin' right up. And he's
bystanders
alreadykneelin' down and he's alreadyopenin' it up and I say,okay, how are
you trained?And he looks at me,he saysI usedto sell thesethings- But the
way he's startin'into it I thoughtokay,you know, okay, ['[ go rvith this- Uh,
you probablyknow what you'rc doin' and I said what dd,iyouneed? And he
saysI just needbareskin- And I evenaskedhirnuyouknow, I'm like is this,
do we needto do this andBurton's like, he's behindme and Burtonsaid,I
think he evensaidsomethinglrke all our patrol carshavethem or something
like that,I don't... For somereasonit sticksin my mind, so I pull the shirt
back,I-.meannomore thanI putl Mr. CIIASSE's shifi backandthis, the
bystanderandthe uh, Good Samaritanslapstheseleadson, boom,hoom. And
uh, I'm still kneelingand this machinekicks in and um, andI said,I, I even
askedthe guy, ['m like what do we gottado? And he's like no, the machine
doesit all. And at aboutthat time I realizedthe machineis saying,you know,
contactwith subjectis not advisable.And I realizeI'm kneelingand,and
CIIASSE'sarm is iike on my leg. So I stepback and I standup, (sigh)and
aboutthat timc the machinegoesshocknot advised. So I lookedat the
bystander,I saidso, rvhatdoesthatmcan? The bystandersaysshocknot
advised,you know, it's not good. And at this point I'm not sureif I go back
dovrnandstartdoing compressions,
I belicvsI do becauseI actually,I meanI
got, I went back,I know I rvasbackdown on him and I, I know I starteddoin'
somecompressions
againjust, telling DcputyBurton you know, if.wc canjust
keepsomebloodthroughhim, I mcanwe'rc, we were havingthis
conversation.If we just keepsomebloodgoin' maybethey can,you know,
'causeI meanI could hearsirens.
Courtney:

Um-hm.

Humphreys: But I don't rememberif I was doin' compressions
when medicalshowedor
ndf. Becauseat one point I just stoppcdand it's just like, I mean,you klow
'causethe rvholetime your
sittin' there,breatheJAMES, you know.

Courtney: How many totalcompressionsdo you think you did on this guy? Duringthis
recovereffort.

Humphreys:I know I did at least threeseriesof five initiaily and then, and then after that I
haveno idea. I meanI was,I, I would I'd do a countand then I'd stopand
wait and I know I did an ABC checkon him twice and I know I stoppeddoing'
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compressions
oncewhereI actuallydid stopandgo, you know, the momentof
self doubtit's like is thisreally,you know... whatI mean...
Courtney:

...fught...

Humphreys: I meanyou're siftin' there,you know, beggin'him and God and everybody
else,you know. And fry to shovelife back into him.
Courtney:

So did this bystandersay whcn that machineregistereddo not shock,I mean,
or uh, shocknot advised,what,what doesthatmeanor what did he saythar
r
means,that meant?

Humphreys: He jus! I think hejust repeatedit. I 'causeI askedhim what doesthat mean
andulr, andI think I evenaskedhirn doesthatmeanhe's deador, you know,
and I think hejust goesno, shocksnoq or shocksnot advisedbecausehe
actually, 'causeI tlink I'd stoppedCPR,he actuallystood up and srarted
gatheringhis machineand,andlookedlike he thoughuh-oh. You know,
maybehe rvasin troubleand like he wasgonnawalk away andI saidno can
you stayandBurtonat that point had walkedaroundthe car 'causcI'd, I'd told
Burton,no, this is he's deadanduh, andurr, Burlon eventold the,the
bystander,urn,canyou stay we're gorutaneed... you know, 'causeI figuredat
that point Detectivesneedto seeeverythingand...
Courtney:

.,.Um-hm..

Humphreys: ...Havc to talk to him and thc machincand everythingelseso.
Courtney:

And then the, at somepoint, medicsarrive.

Ilumphreys: That's correct.
Courtney:

What do theydo or what happensthcre?

Humphreys: They,(sigh)I meanthcy get to work right on him. Uh, one of the, one thc
medics,who I believewas A\4R. gentleman.I go up and I'm [ike, yeah,he's
alreadybeen,he wasalready,I told him I saidhe was alreadycheckedby one
of your crewsdowntownand I think I gavehim a quick run down aboutthe
fight. Um, but at thatpoint I think, excuseme,I think thatwasit. Uh, as far
as their concernedbecausealmost right as they were showing up that's when
SergeantDody showedup too. Arrd uh, as first on the sceneCourtney:

Did they work on him a*hile thereat the scene?
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Humphreys: Yes,yes.
Courtney:

Or do they load him up right away...

Humphreys: ...No,they work on him awhilear thescene.I, I don,tknow how long- I
meanI, I don't evenrememberseeingthem leave.
Courtney:

Okay,did you hearany condihonof the, of, of lr4r.CHASSE?
-:r

Hunrphreys: I do know that duringquite a way, quite awhile afterthey'd takenhim we gor
word backthat they still hadn't,therewas still sofne,somelife in him at the
hospital,they werewaiting to seeif he actuallywasgoingto expireand then
theyformulatedthat he did expiremaybeten minutesafterthat so...
Courtney:

,..And he went to uh, Providence.

Ilumphreys: I believesoCourtney:

Okay.

Gossen:

In theeffortsof AMR or fire, whatevermedtcalpersonnelwasthere,did you
seethem doing chestcompressions?

Ilumphreys: [Jh,no.
Gossen:

Did you seethemusing like a, a, for the airway a bag,bagginghim or, Lying
to put air or oxy.geninto 1\4r.CHASSE?

Humphreys: No. I only recallseeingonerhing.
Gossen:

To go back to uh, the door wasopenon thepassenger
sideof the,the patrol
car to get Mr. CHASSEour.

ffumphre.ys:Yes.
Gossen:

And that was the door that he wasup against?

Humphreys: YesGossen:

Canyou,just so I'm clear,whenyou openthe door, talk abouthow he came
out-

Humphreys: well he, he camedowr, I actuallypulledhim up into a basicallyseated
position, um, at first when t did the sternumrub, he was in the car and then
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when he cameout I basicallyjust pulledhim andeverythingout andhejust
Iandedon his back.
Gossen:

And to clarify therewere no chestcompressionswhen he was handcuffed
behind. The handcuffswereremovedprior to any chestcompressions?

Humphreys:Yes. Handcuffswereremoved.
Gossen:

From the fransportfrom jail out to evenruaiiyon I-84, Yg: said he u'as doing
sontemumbling. Wereany wordsuh, nothing.

Humphreys:No.
Gossen:

Nothing wasclearas far as what he said.

Humphreys:No, he was,I meanhe was still doingthe scream,not, not loud screamlike
when we havingthe altercationwith him, but I meanhe was still doing the
yettingandjust the mumble,mumble- I meanI didn't hearan1'thing,
anything
elseclear.
Courtney:

Did you noriceuh, uh, this bloodfrom the mouthwhenwe werefirst in NW
Portland,to thc time at 33'dand uh, and uh, Clackamasthere. Did, did he start
to bleedmore from the mouth,was theremore blood from the mouth or was it
aboutthc same?Would you dcscribeit asa trickleor a little bit.

Humphreys: Well, I, it would, I would sayit wasaboutthe same,althoughI rememberhis
hair got in his mouth. Therewas somebloodin thehair and I hadto puil that
asideCourtney:

Okay.

Humphreys: And I believeI got someof his bloodon my uniformwhen I wasdoing the
compressions,
um...
Courtney:

I'm can't think of anythingelse,canyou?

Gossen:

Justonesecond.

Courtney:

Did you eversearchthatbackpackhe had?

Eumphreys: I did.
Courtney:

What was in it?
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Humphreys:Um, I founduh, it lookeduh, like two pairs of like, two pairsof scissorsin the
poclg pocket. Therewas a brokenbeer bottletop, like the top of a beer boftle,
likc if you'd takenit andyou know-..

Courtney: Right.
Humphreys:Broken it and held on to the top for a handle. Um, and I actually removed that
out of backpackand I realizedlaterthat I'd left that on the trunk of my car.
Um, and becauseI later found the, the top had broken wh'enwe were out at
33'd. It was in the railing part of my trunk.
Courtney:

I guessmy questionwould be, was there anl.thing in the backpack that you
found in the searchthat u'ouldindicatedh. a reasonfor his behavioror his
condition-

flumphreys: I, I didn't, but thenagain,um, I didn't, I didn't really searchany of thc closed
compartmentsor anything like that.
Courtney:

And then I, I haveto askyori, 'causeI don't think we coveredit, but you said
initially when you scrapedup that white pouder andput it in the bag you put it
on the dashboard.

Humphreys:Um-hm.
Courtney: What did you ultimatelydo with that?
Humphreys:Once, it was still on the dashboarduh, when we arrivedat uh, J3'd and
Clackamas.The eventsoccurredat 33'dand Clackamas-Um, [, I'd stepped
away>I'd steppedbasicallyinto the front of my car when medical was doing
rvhat they had to do, um, Officer Manugian had arrived, uh, at the locationAnd uh, I had, I hgured my car was probably gonnago in a lock down so I, I
reachedin and I grabbedthe uh, the uh, evidencebag and urn, 'cause I figured
well the Detectiveshereandwould want.to know aboutthis. It's in a, urn, and
[, I was basicallykinda leaningup againstthe hood of my car and I'd set it
next to me and then Officcr Manugian had arrived so I walked over to him and
I said that bag could be involvedwhat shouldI do with it. Should I tum it
over to you or the Sergeants.He said well, DetectiveManugiansaid well why
don't you put it in a securelocation. So at that point I thoughtwell, the only
thing I can think of is my trunk I guess,um, and so I went over to the trunk, [.
put that bag and foldedit up onceagainso I could try...
Courtney:

.. .Corner...
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Humphreys: ...Yeah,with the corner and it put it in the only thing I could find was a, in my
duty bag in the right front pocket and I shut the trunk and I rvent back and told
Officer Manugianthis is whereI put it, it's the only placeI could think of.
You know, I know the Detectivesaregonnaaccessthis car so it'll kinda keep
it
therewithin their reach,lustso you know and he saidokay.
.
Courtney:

And is thereanythingelsein that car, uh in the hunk or, or any otherpart of
this car thatwould pertainto this incidentbesidesthe subjectsbackpackand
that little baggieof porvder. Is thereanythingelsethat we needto know
about?
;

Hurnphreys: Justspit maskand a bunchof gloveswould be the only thing elsettratI can
think of. Yeah.
Courtney:

And just to clariff, at any time during this incidentdid you seeanybodysitting
on this subjectas a way to controlhim, hold him down or um, kneehim in
anywayor....

f{u mphreys: .. .Sorry,what wasthat?
Courtney:

Kneehim...

lfumphreys: Oh, no.
Courtney:

In anyway. And did you personallyuseany lessiethaltacticson him?

Humphreys: Lesslethalin regardsto like taseror...
Courtney:

-..Tzueror mace...

ffumphreys: I did not,no.
Gossen:

With uh, the stuff that you were assistingSergeantNice with, did you have
any callspendingor holding for Tri-Met or in your district?

Humphreys: I, I don't know if we had any holding for Tri-Met, but I don't believewe had
any for our dist"ict.
Gossen:

And do you rememberwhat your plan was after assistingSergeantNice. What
your plan rvasafter that.

Humphreys: I know my plan at the time was uh, I rvashungryand was hoping we couldgo
get somedinner.
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Okay.

Humphreys: It was aboutthat time. 5:00 is generallywhen we eal
And just to clarifua few things,when you saidyou hadseen,and um, Mr,
CHASSE up at l Sthand Everettand that oncehe turnedand noticedyou, that
he nrrnedto walk away eastboundon Everett. Urn, just to clarify was that a, a
hurriedwalk or...
:..Humphreys: ...Yeah, it was a rapidpace,I mean it was hur, hurriedwalk. yeah, I guess
would be a good description-ft, I rnean,[, I guesdit's hard to describe,but
like he wantedto get away but he didn't wzurtto be seenrunning kind of a
thing. I meanit wasjust real quick, but it rvasreal stiff legged,that was the
thing aboutwhen I watchedfum movc.
Gossen:

Courtney:

And you saidhe kinda timed the light, was tharby luck or did he..

Irumphreys: ...No, it wascompletelyby luck. Becausehe, he got about,I mear he rnade
somedistancethroughthe street'causehe wasn't evenactuallycrossingat
where thc crosswalk was at. He would havebeencrossing,he kinda crosseda
little ways out of the crosswalk and then, then when he crossedeasthe was
more kind of southeast,'causehe was still about l0 feet from Bur, l5 feet
from the intersection-Um, but I meanit was,he wassomeway into the
crosswalkwhen I, [, 'causeI was thinkin' well here,hereit goeshere'swhere
he gets hit and thenI realizedoh, rvell he timed the light, um, by sheerluck,
Gossen

Do you rememberat that crossingof Evereftif it wasin a crossrvalkor were
you able to seefrom your vantagepoint?

Humphreys: I couldn't,couldn'tsee.
Gossen:

And after the, after the first event, did you sendor receiveany MDT messages
aboutit?

Ilumphreys: I didGossen:

And what was it on?

llumphreys: Uh, I senta messageto SergeantNice, unL I think t saidth.. I think I saidthat
we're gonra chargehim with thesethreecharges,uh, thanksfor beingthere,
'cause
with two peoplethat could havebeenreally bad. I said um, and thenI
also said you know, I don't, I don't think that this is uh, or I'm not surethat
this is rock and am I gonnachargehim yet and that wasthe discussionwe had
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was you know, if anythingjust sendit in and get it testedand we could do it
Iateror you knorv,find out that it's fake or that it wasn't eveninvolved.
Courfney:

Um-hm.

Humphreys: So, andI believethosearethe only onesI sent,so_..
Gossen:

What aboutreceived-Did SergeantNice respondor anybodysenda message?

Humphreys: Uh, SergeantNice didn't respond-U6, and an officer *iI
oo.r,,rememberhis
name,Cenhal officer I knorv sendsa message.ay{ng that one of the witnesses
rve'd like showedrestraintand appreciatedus arrestinguh, the badguys,
I
think somebodyelsesentus a couplemessages>
but I can't remember,what
or
whichit wasso...
Gossen:

Did you have the opportuniryto talk to any witnessestirereor were you
approached
by arryone?

Humphreys: No, I didn't- I know thererveresomestandingon the corner,
but I didn't
speakwith ,em.
Courtney:

Okay, anytliingclse?

Gossen:

No.

Courfney:

Is thereanythingelseuh, we haven'tasked,neglectedto touchon herethat we
need to knorv about?

Humphreys: Not that I'm awareof.
Gossen;

I just, realquick, during the sfrugglewith lvtr. CHASSE,uh, how long would
you estimatefrom gding down on the ground and aftemptingto get hin
into
custody,how long would you say that was until he was actu;liy physically
restrained?

rrumphreys: Three,four minutes,I rnean,I think .cause,I meanit was probably
a minute
that we *'ere fighting with him, maybelonger before SergeantNiie was
even
able to comeout on the air on thc radio and then I think probablyanother
minute and a half, two minutesbefore thc first unit an;ved. I think, but that's,
that's approximation.
Courtney:

Right.

Humphreys: I'd haveto look ailhe CAD timesto really, you knoq put
it together.
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And for you at any, any time wereyou feelingthe affectsof the altercafionuh.
eitherwith you know, exhaustionor injury or what...

Eumphreys: ...Yes.
Gossen:

Whatdid you experience?

Humphreys: I, I meandirectly after I just saidit, it's I haclto take 4 a administerthat
Albuteral. I haven'thadto fieat my asthmain a long time and thenuh, also,
that,thatieft hip whereI landedon my flashlightthat and my backjust from, I
mean,trying to restrainand keepcontrol of his arhr. The rvay I was seatedit
reallybent me at the back,um, 'causeI couldn't get my feetundemeathme.
Courtney:

And just real quick, at any time duringthis whole contactwith Mr. CFLASSE
did he evercomplainaboutany injury or. -.

Humphreys: -..No.
Courtney:

Orcondition?

Hunrphreys: No.
courtney:

okay. I think that's it. okay, we'll tum the tapethe off, it's 5; l0 pM.
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